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A THRON,E OF ,GRACE,.
'

GOD, thO~gh he is great, and infinit~Jy glorio}ls, d~elIs in the,
highest he'avens. Believers, se~ing he'is upbn a Throne of GraGe,
Jet U$ not stanu at'a distance from him, but'~raw near to hiin in the
whole of our conversation, and p~rticlllady in acts of worship, and
waiting; ~m him:
: _
" ' , '.
., ' .
, Let l!S come, In full assUrance of faIth; leanmg upon 11JS Son, trus.t
incr in his blood. Let us not come doubtingly, doubting whether we
sh~1l be welcome or ,not ;, whether there' he aC,cess for us
no't; blit
with full assurance, like 'a shi p that is carr'iel;! towards'the, port, with
'full sail before the wind. H, Let us 'draw. Ileal', having our beqrts
, sprinkled from an evil ~onscjenc~." An ,evil.\~b~scienct;l is ~,gu'il~'y t '
ac'cusing, and condemnm,g cohscwnce." ThIS yt;.~es, d,lsqU1ets,,~nd
torments the, heart. Guilt is th~ mother and ,nurse of fears. ' The
sting of guilt in the con~cience i~ like a t~orn in a man's foot'; ,when
be is called to meet a fnend,alas ( he cannot go; he dare not set a
foot to the ground, or "eyery step goes to his h~a.rt: The way to
cure this is, by sprinkling with the blood of sprinkling: that is, by
fa,ith applying ~he blood of Christ for remission o~ sin; This mak~s
the soul mee,t t? draw near to God, alld that Wlt!'l fldl assQraQee,
even as the unclean under the l.aw were clefLnsed by the sprin;.
'." ,
.'
•
kling of' blood.
We, are to. draw near" " hav!n~, our bO~te5 ~a,~Qed ~I~hpure
'water ;", that lS,our outward man ~Iso' purg;ed WIth the p.ure wMer
ofsanc'tifiGation, n,ot ~ith the ~utldy W;i~er 0'£ C~ristle~s endeav~u%
as in painted hYpocn~cs.
"
,'
,
•
'
. Come in, ye blessed ofthe Lord;; Wqy do y,9u stand hack? ,God
is 0t:l a Throne of Gr~ce in' Jesus C~t:i$t: "<;7od. was 'in Christ, t:econ-
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cilini the'w~rld unto 'himself, not imputing their trespasses untQ'
the., and hath committed unto us the Word of reconciliation. H
God ha's in Christ laid aside his red garments, being to pursue the
war no longer against tl10se that come,to hIm through Christ. He
wears the white garment of peace, and breathes nothing,bllt peace,
],ove, and good-will.. To look,'on an absolute God out of Christ, is
enough to"make',a devil ~l'emble.·' ""Ve are not calkd to,dralv neav
to him.~~ sm'ch." Indeed, sonie pr'esnmptuou~sil~ners will, liKe beasts, '
",~ouc~ the mountaill; but darts of wrath will strike through th~ir
:'consciences, a'riil'arive therribacK at length. But believcl',;'draw ne~r
to God, as on his Thf,0ne fof Grace, in Christ. .
. There is 'n way to' the'Throne, never 'trode, .nor designed to be
tri?qe,'by anyibut sinriers. This is no back:.eptry, ~ut,the In08t glorious way
the Throne; Adam had a way to it, but that is blocked
:~'up: there is a Ilew and hving way consecrated for es. And may we
not draw near by it? ,It lies through the. vailof' Chi'ist's flesh, and
Jt;ads into the holiest, the seat of God! It is. a way paved. with.glor.y
to God, peace on earth, and good-will to men. It will vail all our
weaknes~es, 'V'ants and blemishes; xea;. it vails tbe fiery law" and
)ytaps i,t up out of sight ;it vails. the sword of justice.. Th.e smiles
· of a recoriciled God shine through ~t, to revive and refresh thB hearts
.of the gl.1iItY.
..'
.
.'
' ,
· . 1 He is'a'friend of our's, who is set/over the house of,God," ','An,d·
'llaving an Hi:gh~Pricst over the house of God ;" tlial is, Jesus Christ"
· ~e ,was taken .out from among Hi;, being ," .bone of our bone, and
· ~~sh of our f1c~h~-,-ThOl-1 spakest, in .·~·isi~n to thy Holy O,ne, and
.\S3.-td:;;t, I h~ve !?-,d help upqn Qn€)~!lilt IS m!g~lty." T. have,ex,a!~e? One
c.hosen' out of 'the people." I:J~ IS for US,1Il tnlllgs pertallllOg to
, Pcld, t~einpl6y his J?ower and interest f~r U,SIO tb~ co~r~,o.r !Jeaven.
· lI~ bears the keys of the hquse, and achmts.whorn he will; gIves them
· wHat he will; brings whom he \vill: ," F'qr the Fat/!er judgeth no
j~~n, but hath committed' aB ji.ldgm.cnt to the. S6o~." And is a'
· Priest, a High-P~iest, 'rho will take all, oqr SE;rv!<;cs1 wash ~way all
their' pollution, andoaer the,m for us, with the incehse 'qf his' merit's
intercession. ' , ' . ',....
.
. ' . , ",
. .
I "Draw ne;:l', in the f ~U assl1l:an'ce ~f faith."
Faitl,'s ~recialob.iect is
the-blooCl of Christ, leaning ~1l1dd~pelldingon the ll;Je\·it,.t1id efficacy
, ofthi.s lllood. W"~uld you be wafted over.tothe presenceof God; come,
s\vimrni~g' through that river which makes glad .the city of our Gael.
· '(jast allyou'r weight upon it. It bCilrs the' wefglh of tbe Fathel':s
· ~lory, and will bear the weight ?f y.ours~ll'ati~ol If y'o~~ assul~adce
, of .welcome depends on any thmg 111 yourselves, God WIll cast the
· dool' of access in. YOUI' face, as presumptuous 'irisensible c~eatu'reii.
· D'olibt not Of your welcome to, and ;lGceptimce with' him, tbrough
~IJris~., . Fix 9n 'the promis~ ;h~ is f<J.itpf~l wllo made it.\, Though
':1 tre~bllllg hand may reach a.pardon; ~nd God will not qllench .a
~,moklng flax', yet it, is morl>: to the honour of God', the hono~r 6f
~heprecious blood ef Chl"ist,and 'more tQ the' ~al1ctification, as well
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M co'mfort of the, SOLII, . confidentlv, without lie~itai:ion;'tolaJ:,hbld
up,on,the proinisc';'and apply it, with ~&~hat is.in 'it,,: ~, A.11 things,;
whatsoeve"'ye sh;l./I ask in prayer;~beJievmg"yeshall recelye;" ,
,
'rDonot think your repentance; reformation, vow:s;, tears ,(tbou~h
of 1;>lood)" will' purge thecOllscienee : only Christ's blo.odwlll dO,It;

I

j

for this only can.s'}tisfy toe demands ot'jllstice"and dfthelav,v. Lay
the weight of younlremissi:on on tl1is'ilJlood, arply,it,to;you~'sdves by
f,~ith, and thi's,wiJl 'purge your, consciencc\, This sea'of ,€hnst's blood.
s~ands between ,Us, and the Throne'for that 'effect;.
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BEING A RJ;'PLY TO S\ W. N. O~_ADAM.1?EI1YO, ~~:E)L'F.Q;l,' ,V.iSSE,z:,.
,INCltUDING;f>VWrHER"l\E MAJl.K~ iON: ;THE ,TWO S~ED~"
:

, (C()ntinuedfrom~",472.), .
5lh. My opponent' affi-rms, if it can' be' pvoved th'a~ any thirl'g wd l ,
created previous to the visible heavens' and' the elirthtGod"s wota~
IiI,ust: b'ejalsejin callitlg his open cl'e~tion-wo& thebeginnin'g"IMt~,
T

'\

. '

Editor, hemight as "Yell have saidtb:at.Go~'s word stands opposed';
tG itseYf, in speaking of.: trvo distinetl ~e!Jitmings;ofor first·, i,t speaks
of a ",'beginning ,bef'Ol'etbe earth:was;" _Let!us h~al" theall<:ient':"
<:reated, an'd ,high)y-exalted glory ~ali ,ill God speak'-"{it'hhe Ian...
g,uage'is !10 ~vay'suited to ex press 'l1nderfvedwnd self.dependeiW
Deity,), The' Bord 'possessed' Il1e,~iln,l',the"beginnin,g,ot'!~ls'
before the'- 11iouintat'llsi 'bef6re' the juuntain's; :before "tht\ depths,'
bbf61'e the.lmrtILwas,,'i was by ,hiio'as"one brought' -ilp'with him';' •
and: 1 wa's (hlily his delight wheil there wilS' no ;furt'h:, '00 'depths','
n(jfuuntaim;~ llo:m,ountauis,:no Mlts, 'no'fields; ttlo /iust., no 'lJisi~ble
lzIe,(['Q'en-&/ .no 'clouds., while: as ytii:_he~ ~Jehovah) 'liacL 'n61' tnade~,t'h~
eO!r.tlz; nodh~ l~ighest rMt of t!il~ dust' of the wo~ldl (hes~ys) theri!
ntvas.-braug,ht'{.o-rtli,:'hNas possessed, I, ,w~~'set ''Up>, I wa~:delight~d
~
a'nd' m:y.'dehgl:its\'(as\1·eaZ~:fQn), were w'rth the son's of '(elect) m,el~~'
Yet'i after allj'th;s:Mbs~~\saith,'~In' thebeg\nning God'cl'eate~ tHe'
heaveil an'cl the; e:ar:t.'b/~l,: Now baM 'thesebrIJi12ningsarc true; 0'11y
t,ha~ before the earth 'was, has :a-dlrect !referen~e to Gtjd"-s :5ei:ref N~'~;
,ginning ',with 'Cnrist~Mah'; th~ :othcr ha-s,il. direct, refereh'C'e to God's
opel'l 'or 'visibl.e begiIihing; ,for1we''read .of the God-Arigel's' \lamb!
l1etl'l(gj sl?Cr'et ;' 'il;'~d: of'G~d\;: wecret;' alld 'of his' se'crt't taber:nacl'e; ana
orlhis' sec)'et l)eing\\.v.ith't;hemth~tfear him; and of Eliph:iz a'sking
J~!.5;,say~n:tr, "Hakthbu heard 'fhe s-ecrt;ltif God ?', And .~ob else~
wbel~,e':sa1:th;"thelsei\rtlti0fGod wasllpoo'mY tabernacht}lan~'d~y~lI~1
ifig' hi, tbe.:SeLTtit' }'J'lqce of. the Most l-ligh, and lInde~"tqe'shac;iQI': of'
tbei :Mrn'lg<bt:Y~' ,:A:Ho, fof-grace: be!lig givellus in; €hri~e 1,!J'e~lls", be;:' I
fbl'e\the '(visible)' world (began; and of'tli~ il'zystdy l llid t it~'6,dd frbm"
the.begirini'l1g of Ithe w(h')h\\ ; am1' 6f,thtf'hictden wl'sdQrJj,"inlwhonl"a're~
hjdtaH'the'(cQmmul['i)icahle) tteasiri'cs of.~isddinjandlk't\owletl~k; ahd,
oft~e mystetry' whl,<lh- hath beEin ~Md! frolp"ageS" and, fro.m ge:n~r~J;
l.'i:ol1'sl Uut 'IJowis imrde manife~t· to h\s\~infs';' whi~~1 sdcret is'''': €bi:ist
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in 'them the hope' of glory.; and when' Christ their lifui(dllt S~CI·(t hid.l
iJ;l,God),shalh.ppea~, then shall they also appear withhirnin glory.'"
!herCfore,Chl1ist j's, literally, theb.eginning of the', crejltionof,God,
Hl"h:is secret way', aud.the ancient SeC1,Y:t hid itl,G:od"a~cordil1g to
plain tr1;llh ;'fol"the Scriptures dedare'Christas .veal Man was before
all·things, and that, he,wasfl'OITI everlasting, from,(God's secret) heginnit:lg, or·ever the earth was, that in °aH things'.he-(as Man) might'
~\Ve ~he pre-effi,i.n~nce; for strictly· spealcing, there.is.no such thing
Hj/.Delty. But Mf'.. S:asks,'!" Now. can 'he be.....the second Adam;,..
the second Man," &c. ? I remark: Paul, in speaking immediately_
of God's open order of things, relative to headships, and, in that
sense, natural Adam Was 'b'efore SpzrihwlAdarn; still, this doth not
at,:all>.ihilitate,agai-hst ehrist; b'eiri'g .the· first secret Man l, in, '''ith;
and befpre Gdd;·f€ir Paul only cans the Man Chri,t·, the' last Adalll,
and the second Man, '&c. in'~p:@int, .of vi~'z;bl-e' <!Ir open appearance;fQI; he Q'rcl;ar~si' 't'the last Adant was,thy Man, th,e'!;.Ol:d· from,hea;ven;'"
If.\~t".cf;nijpJy','he must ~tt i/dam" or M'?1~, ir;d~ea)~en"oras such b~,
co,ll~cl.r:eY~J; 'h~\)e appeared acc01;€Iing ~~ Pa~Ps ;sp~qi~j3-d .9~d~1' ;' for..
a~,01da11J:., he,.~al;n~ .d9\\'P from heaven. . , I I,'"
"<,,
•
~6:t.h.)\~r... S.'~,::vie~ ~r Is~"lxiij. 1-3, ,is . a~ti,.scrip~\lr:aL :<Gbdst

c.oJI).?,1~*.£r~q~~dfJrl~"w,ltl~ ~yed.!!ial<m,ent~ fr:olI.~ JJo:zl:~{lh~, ~?'I~a" ndtbIpg to. do ,With hIS, suffflJlqg~ Jor SlIT on the Cross,;! 'fQr It IS a' re..,
v1wge illlql~~~CL~e!)f.~,xe~l:l~ecl on,tbe pn,emie$,o~God's'I)atianal church.'
Co,mpa!:~\lS,~.. x.x~iv.\\*h l~a. Irxili.-" M..y, s!V.ordsh~ll:./Je bathed in,
ll~fi~ven:~ .g.l7~oLd, it, sq~U cprne clown .WpOl~ Jd,~rneCJ." and upord'he
pe?p.l.e;ol.m.flcu;r,s~,(,lJ9;~tJ1~.sOr1 to{!lnY,!Ov.e} to Ju~.g~e!1t. For the
r:9~d hatp a ,sa,(mfJq~, Ip,Jjozra;h l ~not, on CttlViar,y1slQount), andi:.a.:
gllpf.!..t sl~l1ghtel:'jn ,~h~ 1'l-t:Jdwf Id,t('l1l,eq.!. .• Fe.r 1,will,tJ't'-a~·them in mine
a,~gp~I!~Ol~ tr:~tPp',~e. them\Q- m)1 fu,r)':.lJandl th~\r blopd (n,ot my own,)
s!lall be .sr~r~nl}lhd).up()n'mj1 ga,rtnents;"qnd,J, wjJl.:~t~in aB my 'raj.,.
~en~!: '. M,f' .}<~di\or, I am. astpnis,hed., tha~ any ·mall;' who calls himself
a; ," lI;lZ'l~~t,~?; o~ .l?fe,.pe(Uie,' a,l)d [!1l1'l't1h 'H) thefrnth:," should, e,ver'
a,.ppJy t!}i~ "i'I'CqI11:5~a:n'li"h:( tw iqe mentipll,~d, by,,I1;aial!;t to' .chrillt and{
h~~ sll£.fe~irJg::,.~n!tIt~ c,r,~ss..f~r;~h~ '~'lljo£,his peQipJ~;) a,s .l.10thing I can
be .mpce."p;!,aIA, th~n th,a~,(;llqs,~;;W1\s;:tbclrea.l: P~w.u~ju"" al'ld .~0ti tibe
Pfln~"s!y:d, [o,p,he led . h~s;.\lati~~).al Pll;(,}JP\e: ta, thel f.ig\Q~ air Q(~plaairt! 0,£
the Lord;'~.I)Rst.1 ,I'l\'II;. fi; ~an-:. ",JY,Iil:),~l, Chrri,stj l~er~ sp:cak'll in ,the
P~,S~ t~IJ!l!-i::: I /f:hi,s. ii:\ ""Qn,pell\],,;', fo)\b.e..d9d~ 9t),t~li~1iev,eJ,hil:t.,t:hf!~e
wafany ~~HeJl't,hrng as.,a, r;eq...l C~rl~d{;\r;s~y,ePJhll·fJ.dr~4(year,s·a#er dins
pel'io,d ,,¥J1,1dJ !lr~ mlls~, agajJ1~qe tQ].!Uh'~t: na;kel;ll!\Qd. d-pderiV!ed, Deitr:.,t' ,
in I.h,!il aR!'tr~~t.) i.1~C;O'l1tp,~~nj.Ga;b\e: lW<lJ~st~·,·, co,ll.J..d .Il~v~~r,be .eit~l:!r,f
Cflr~",t,,~fq'lJd9r.! Je-$ti.'l, ,lJns;,cq[r1:men~.,Q~ ~y,oPiP,onefJt s,~on baJ~h

h.iij.Js"a)i,ttl,e·i:\irl)lilCl,:l· to ~~lH~f):'on~~!s@tl(m.ein fl,kner ;.for (\lE~ p~r
Iljl,~e·i~qJ9t.\'D~:t(~~re.i[h'~t.~f.l.~,;~tiI4(!, bff~t; o/lll:um;t~W{r.ftri~r~.aTldthfiliJw$t
upTi,igfr63~"sM'r.P.~'!f.AI.t:!:n.~;iAjt,{~W'l~1 ¥1e,dg'P':;, 10!li s;; 1$!;l pfi>0~:e;(he' t~Je-w
at nle.;,Jlflhli}S"L ,wi!,l" I-lEitt'hl'1~i ~he}€§~LIRap:,) nor(lih~ \Jd0S,li up.l'~g/it m~lI1"
it fel~,q,~<;lrmhgr~ilt:jJf,as(~rn(o,rr he "~s ,t~e(b~~t..l\hJ1],ia\nd~llhe moS<ti ,uP:;'_
rif;.htt· Man.,: a~h6. is ,/c,hp'qQ4,-,l'Jtfln'J { B"ut" ,a,las:! ,al~~.\'~ ;,libe:' ~opd{ PI'''''''
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phet Mh:ak never'meant me'nor mytQr,d; lfor- he sa#s) H ,'The bes:t .
of them (the reprobate enemies ofille churcb)" is a· ~ti~r: the .most,
upright (arQongtllem) is shar'per tbatl a thorn,hedgQ:"~'&Gi' May
llea.ven's kin.d Lord, cOr1'N'ict him of" h~s error,.and shew 'Ai,m 'trne~tlith
b}"my peu,,:and if he is the Lc!lrd?s. he will:be tliallk,ful fot" jrlfdrma~.
tion. Further, Mc. S. says" 'Cl We firycl. that God, throu,ghout his
word, calls those thing's that are not; as though they were'.'" God.
"ery often-in'his word speaks of things that arc"No'r, openly ~I{)rie
~ith, andhtltor,e,MENJ, a~ though they were,:bec:luse th€hame'tl~'ing;sJ
are actually done secretly, with. and. before him in €hrist, hoth, in'
counsel and shadowy representation; in which typical seli~,e' CHrist
was slain when AbePs lamb W<l;S k,iHed, as he' was the substallc,e of
that shadoWi, apd, so figu'l'atively 0ffere~"'from' the' foundation of tpe
world, ,
'.
'.
, ; : .1'
7th. My. opponent says, the" fav,purers of antiquity. merit the s~.. ,
v~rest ·censure.;' . ;\;Vhy dqth thi,sd.~en~le~nal1'lYIr:' Editp.t;; ,wi~~l, t.lil' i
have God~f~ar~,ng.pre-existarlalis, cro,n,demned",and ex..<:.om\n':lnic~t~d\1
from the churc~I? . for, surely,. he,~"io,u.[d .not. hav~ us, 1'acked, tOT'~'.
tured, and burnt, nor even exp,os~dto the COI!/iscatfOn of gpod:s., 'B6~
sides l from, mp, h~lis a.t pedect Ijqerty to t.hink forb\mself: _why
n9\ gr~n~ me the Sl!-tn~ lIberty? tIe bal,'l much ~etter.act[the.p.aJrtl of..
'?' C,h.r~z~tlan man, and calmly aim ~o poi,nt out tp~.badl cO~!le<il,uttn~~fi
1I1lme<l1ately, l!-Im~~ed to, the' ten~t, lI,nd so, by sl(l'I,ptQraJ. a.;g.l;1lffi~pt"1
reclaim lis from the error of our way. Though, he~e, permit, tll~,'
h~mpl};,tQa~,.l. What person inJehovah-Aleim1qoil15t;dish,olJo,ud .
2. ,WbC)i~peife~fio,n OF att~ibute.i~ God doth it de.pr.eciate} ,3.:W~~;
prccrpt 01: OrJ,I,nmrce, dQth It,ann,lhil~« ? 4. What, free-graG~.doct.r·z1l',tt
dpth it:o+il?.o~r.,~;5~':V~la~r:e;latifJ,"11 (}i~Jdliq(1, js,it,liIW)~, to;inj~r~'? ~lilq.v
6-; What. gad .pr{tcti(·~ lS:lt hank ~Q)ead to~, J arq fre~ ! to. pwn,',thab I
1 carno~ 9;op~elVe It IS likely, to enqf.nger elther perspn,s, PlHj'lJctzpns"
p~'qcep,ts, of'ililt..~nce?, doct1;iTle~,~ re/a;1ions" .o..ffic.es: ql: p1"(UJtice~.B[,).~,.on,
~I~c ~ont,ra,r.}f, ,rt. qrlllg~ the, )-~ll~~l~~~ flOnoqr tq God',s n:!atz't!.e ~zatU7i~'I;
In th~, p(:Tsona! union" that, can be conceived. ; a'nd
also, with ,the:
r .
,,'
,
gr~atc~f ~.a~e'ftFcou;r,lts.for clouds <;>f ,Scf,i~,tl1r~ exp,ressions ami,~ex.ts,r
th,\t caJ~ ~1~r.~:~ be,' ';lI)aerstood; \\mhout It;, tor trop'es,o'r.;6\gu,r~s.of.
speec.h ,ah'\'~y'Iii.i~jure' a :I,itera~ narrativ;e. t\/ld, f01;,myself" I r~eliey~,;
no, d6ctri,gei j,~, !,lJq~e dl!urly, n;.vl!~lep, in. th;e Sari p.tqres of. truth,:d~aa~
t~e doetrine oJ Ghrist's' anti<iJu,(ty ; non was it possible' for thean-'~.
ci~?ts 'to l hF~,~a~ ,e~-en s~ I~l}i<;:h, a~, a sltadew, if ther,eiha~: been ',tIp,'!
tqW t:~r:H~Wrl,ca,bly, $~tn, 0{"R.Ig.4~e9U&n~st\ Whajve ca,used I,t;, ~n9r, a"
slJa~lci'),".al~ays. ilJdj'clltes botha\~un,and"a sjl9sldnce.,
.
~t~j' 'fhere. are sever;al other. ~hip~s;obj~ctionaple in ]\'lr" S.,s letter.
b;lore .m~?1Dbut I ,~c;>ns\df'r tq~,n~,f)l)ly ,answered~l in,"lIIY r~nla~ks tq.,
1..)~. VI r~n~, J un~ ¥uml!te,r;,gt,I11Y·Qp,poB~nlt). th,nk;s: .biml~~I.f~, eftrabIc to say any. thlOg 111 the. d.efence of antl-pl:~-e'::C1St<1rlan)srq,
I ,:,,~~r.d adyi'se hipl;. to at,lswei' my fir~t Hr O;ue~fiotJ~,i[? ~~~ 4p.,,;~1.
N,l,l,m,~t1\l;, O[~dP~t SIde of the Q/fC;1J!j ; , fQr. I owrd ha,ve, n!tl~ero, ye~.,
met with any prcjo,exi""ter,iaJili that c:0.ulcl. .evencanswer" the: secQ,mI, Ci>'ut:
,
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of the six, on his sicle, of the tlUe1:V;' for could it be,pl:oved fhil:t'
underived Peity <;ould possess real c7'eated and communiealJle gmce,
without Christ-Man,:Qr incommunicable Godhead becomrnunicated'
~~; a sinner, ~he,.aoctril1e of {(lItiqui~V m.ust faI~; ,n?r" indeed, wOll~d
It. then be needed~ :,' J1 fllrtber rem'l-rk, H Mc: :So allSwers the firsn 'SZ:I'
Quedes,dl~·ti1'!rt~YLmanly, lovingly, and dcmM/.str(lb~7),*, {, shall, eel\"";.1
t<,linly (if.spar~d,t(hsee his production), become his convert. '
Sir, ..{ sillcer~IY'.wist~ ,Mr. S.' all increase of ·consi'steI1C1j. with himself and the tl'Lltll, while I remain, Your's, to serve in ,the Gosl)el
barIc, 'with the, thc:best things the Lord shall bestow,
Ramsey, IJant~. >iSH.,
' ''',
.
J. ~.
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,OF JUSTIFICATION BY IMPUTED R'IGHTEotfSNESS.

the works and ways of God have som~thing in them mysterious,
above the comp;'~he,nsion of any fi'nit'e Ul,lderstandiug: 'As this is. the"
case :with h'i's \vol'ks'bf. creation and, providence, there is' no reason
to e*p~ct it' ~h?uld be .oih~rwise, 'in, ~he, a~tonJsbing:iuethod of re- .
(lcrnptloll ,by JCSll,s' Christ. ' From thls their mysterIous nattJre, or
rat(i'er' from the if)'lperfect lll'eas u re, and d~gree ii) which they are rev:ea1e'dto us, tHey me,u'dniirably fined fO'i: the trial of QUI' ing'elluity,
humility, and ·silbjec·tion.• They are, all o( them, 'when' seriously
enquired into, holy; just, and good; but at the same tim~;' not beyond th'e cavils ancfo'bjections of' meri'l~f prejudiced~:pel:verse, and
cor'nrpt 1 hlihds.' , ,\ ,:, '
"
;"
' " I ' ,'"
, '
. The'Apc;>stle,Pltitl', ,in his epistle to the Romans; amortg ~hom;he
ha(\ never been'iii'llel'S(JI}, at greatlength estahlishes the fU!Jdament<tl'doc;trine of the Gospel, that sinners fire justified 9Y, the free grace,
of God, throtigh ~he' Irui'mted R.jght~ousness of ,a R~d~emer.·. To:,
this doctrine 7 men l db by' nature olidte the strongest' opposition, and:
are, with the utmost tli'fi1cillty, brought toreceiveancr apply i,t. We'
may well say of it; in' ljartjcular,\what~tlie same apostle says of the,
tru~h\sof God in gerle)'ul, that" the' natural rnlin,dothn'ot receive
theol." It is, ~her~fore, highly'necd1iary" to pre~ent, or remove, as
far'as possible, theo~jections that may be pfl)u'ghtagainst it by the,'
art, ~~m~l~<;e 'of~atan',~vh'o\will '~,o (l?~lb.t; bend,~he, c,~ief fQ'rc~. ~f
all hiS englOes agalOst t:JllS trutH, Kll'pwrng ,that the corchal receptlO!l .
o'f it 'is a sure and effectual, tbe only sure al'ld) efledu'ahn'eans;' of
destroying hi's power and influence in the heart; l\cC:ordingi'y,' we ,
find the apostle Paul sqpposes ari objection made agaihst~his gbCtrine· in' the followirrg terms':'" Whi;lt s,hall' we say, the~, ?1~ll'all, we
cpntinue in sin, tbC\tgrace ma;y,aboluid ?'~' To which he an'swers, 'b,y~
rejecting theconsequcnce with th~' utlnost abhorrcnc'e,' and in tqe
~trongest mantler ~ffirli~ing it to be \~ithoutany foundation'. '.' ';"
,From tHe, intrbdu~tion of this objection by the apostle, ';Ve may.
: ~ Jf he dl;m~nstrates his subject, he v':ill'she\v us how 'ejfec.ts can exist without I
ALL

r~~l\cd~lses~ or cl/itd/'efl, witholjt !'arei'lfs ;' streams ';vitliout/ountai:~s;b'ra~'cI,~s wi:h-'f
out' r,oots;' ,rimlbers wltho\lt heads.' He calls the opposite to thls} "'\:}Illd' il71J'tl'lGttni#cllt;" but i!llhe ~ame ofllood SObriety', v':h<tt musthis'be? t "01,: ;·',n
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'e;the~ infer that, th'ere were, eve~i~ tllese e::wly' days, 'some \"ho
'bt;anded the doctrine of redemption by,the frce grace of God' with
'o~lro~s cons~qi~ence j ,or that he, ~y t~e inspiration of~he,~lmi~?ty~
dIu foresee that there should arise, III some future'pel'lods ,of the
" CIIt:istiatl church, adlrersaries, Ivho would attempt tOIJciad it',with
this implItatio\l: qr that the doctrine'is, indeed',', liable, on a superficial Vfew, 'to be abused to this unhappy p,u'rpbse; by 'the deceitful
hearts of men who 'are wedded to their lusts.'
"
It i,s weH known, that there'are many'enemies, of th'isidC?'ct;'ih~,
of,diffe,'ent characters, a~d of diffel'enr principles, who, all' ~gree 'in
assaulting it with this ob.iectipn~that i't weakens the',obliga'tion to
holiness' of life, by making Our J usti,fication befbre' God depend
entirely upon the Highteousness and merit of another. ,And so far,
, I,think, we' rriu~t join with the ad~'ersarie~ of ,this doctrine; as to' lay
'it delwn as a principle, that whatev~r belief orpel"suasion, by its na..
· tive, and genuine'tendency; weakens the' obligations ,to practic~,
must b~ false. . And I \vill also assert,.in ~pposition' to so'me macleril
infidGls. (though some may think that my cause might ,avail itself-of
the contrary ?pil!ion), thu(a man's inwat<:l 11rincip!e, or the per~tla
sion of his'mind, hath a ne'cessary and unavoidable infl'uence upon
'.l'iis pracdce. 'So'that; if' I am'not uble to' shew, that Jus'tifibd'on
, through the Irnputed ;Righteousness 'of Chtist is so far from \vea!c..
ening the obligatioIls to holiness, that, 'on the conti'ary', the 'belief
~l.Ild reception of it; as its necessaryconseqnence, must'make 'me:n
greater )oyer~ of purity and hqliness, ~nd f:iJI' them, with 'a' greater
horror of sin than 'any other persuasion on the same suhject, I am
content to give up the cause.
"
,'.
. If it appc"ared,' in fact, that its friends, upon a fair arid just comparis,on, wei'c more loose in. their practice, than their adversftties of
,any ofthe opposite opiniohs,'itwould be a strong prejudice aga~~,st
it: or rather, if this were always the case,: it would be'an ungues· ,tionable evide\lce of its falsehood. But doth not the ~ontrary appear 60 the very face of:'the~orld? Are not t~e, personnth9 profess tode:ny the.ir own Righteousness, and 'l,ope for J ustifi'dttion
through Christ, ordiilarily the most tender and fearful I)f sinning
themselves, an,d the most faithfLlI and diligent in promoting the re-'
· formation of others?' AnQ do not all cllreless, profane, and sensual
liv~rs, almost to ? man, profess themselves enemies to this doctrine?
'I' could almost appeal to anyone, who hath the least e~perience of,
or commerce with the world, whether he would expect to find, u'pqn
astriCt search and enquiry, the worship of God ffiereconstantly attended,' the name of. God more regularly called upon in families,
I, children and servants more carefully instructe'd, an(1 more dutifully
governed, a grealer freedom from levity, proranetle~s, unchastity,
~ride? ~alic~,. or insi~cerity of conY'ers~tion, among,st' the friends or
enemIes of thls'c!9ctrme? So true IS th:JS, tha,t they 'commpnly hl1 ye
tneiappellatiOll' of the stricter 501:t given them; by \\;hich it is eer,.
tainly under~toocl;,at least, an appa,rent strictness 6f Ijfe and manners;'
I'

,

,
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4s, therefore" e~perience doth ,not hind.er, or, ~·ather, as it ,WAr
rants~s to affirm" tpat those who expect-JQstitication by free grace,
are,.. of all. olrers, the most holy in tbeir lives, and, that this is but
.tIle native fruit, and necessary consequ,ence of t~eir principles. I
.' .There are some pr.eb;mded Christiaris" who, a<;:know!e~gingl~he
tru~h -of this, d<;lctrimi., call it dangerous., and are hapkwa,rd to teach
orpu.blish 'it, lest, it shoulJ be ;ibp·sed.. Would s1I.cp"~e~I{,, halfthinking mortals,' be ~I'iser than ~od r Bath he. publisb~~ it, and
~baH .we throw a veilover.it, to remedy the rashnes,sof ,hispr?ceedl,~g ?_ Do th~ Scriptures l:eveal,.~nd are we bac.kward to H .testl(Y the
Gospel of the gr~e of God?" All the works Q.f God are capable of
.being abused; that this may be SG--, likewise, the Apostle supposes.
It is., however" nqt toe less, useful, or important·; only let .us endeavom, to, vi~dicate it from the f~lse charge Qf favouring, or en.coura,ging .licentiollsness of life. This I would willingly do in such a.
Illflnner, as to assert while I defend it i to maintain .the doctrine it.. ~elf;', :whilel Sb€,IV, not .only ,its i~nocerice, Qut its usefulness in
'l"l:actIce..
;'
. .'.
.,.\ .
.~he \'lords of ,the inspired Ap@stle are: " GodJorbi9 ! How sh,,1l '
we ,that are dead in sin, live any.long.er therein ?'''. 111 whi.ch I)c affirms, that the g,race of God, abounding in the .9osp~I, i!i. s,o far,from
,being an.encourCJgemcnt to sin, that it destroys the prevailing power
of sin, and removes the inclination to it, so far as it prevails. Ttje
language is very strong: ",Ve that are dead to sin." It seems to
.,put us in mind of the total effectua:l breach of, relation bet IV.een ~
,dead ma,ll; and the objects with which he was forme'dy corm~~cted in
life : 'th~y are n6thing to ilim, nor he 'to them;' be neither lov,cs them,
ne.ens them, ,nor u.ses them. So, in: ~roportion as,the ·grace of God
i~.received andaRpli~d, sin is mortified'in the heart. ,Thus says the
rAflostleels~wh,ere: ",G:Odrforbid tpat I should~glory, save ,in the
C~os,s.,o.f .oqr L.ord Jesus Christ, by which the world is crucified
untp me, an.d r unto the world~" 'This, which is, indeed, the Jan •
.gt;lage of the ,Scr~'ptur~,throughout, is nut mei"eJ.y ~en'ying the accus~tion",bu~ establishing th\} contrary, truth,~he influflnce of this. doctrine uponpurity of heart and,life; which we find the' Apostle also
asserting in,th.e middle of hi$ reasoning- llpon the point: ." D<;> we,
t!)en"make vdid the law through faith? God forbid! Yea, we esta; pJi~hthe l a w . " . ,
",
.,' , The ,doctrine stands in Scripture. language thus,: '.' That 'Ill have
.s,In,ned, snd come shortpf the·glory of God ; that every plouth mU,st
. he. s~opped. ,and ,;;tlL the ,,,orld p~comeJguitty before. God: therefo~e,
.by :,~he· deeqs oUhe l~,w, thel'c ;she,tll be n0 flesh,i ustifj.ed in. his s\gh~:
, Bl1tl!V~ are jl,lstific4 fr~ely by/his gr~c~, .thi6l,lgh,th~ redemppiou
,thilt IS. in Christ JCSqs; WhOJll Goq has set forth as a propiti~tion,
through f"ith in his olQod, to dedarE; his righteoqsnes~, for the r.emission Qf sii1s tbat are past, tbrough thc:forbearance of God.
Wbel"l~ is boasting, then! It is excluded. By wbat law? of works?
~.ay~ but by the law of faith. TQeJ<~for~,!we
conclud~,tha~,
a maQ is
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t~eril a~ 'th'~ '~dJ~', f~:lYricl'ati6~. of: ,~~~~r ~u&~ificatf?~:i~ lihe (~!~o/~ ~'t~
hQly Goel,. ahd"t:lWrr' rcceptl'On' Hlto his f'avGUl",,:Lthat,·tHe frltt~s, of
thei>t: ~i)ein~ int6'1'es'ted'in' th'i:s 'saMltt6n, i,; d, tj'ec;lj h'ufuilia~101P~t
. cl , ,con 1"ress!on 0 f ~U1'1 t an'cl 'wretc:
. ' hC'cl '110SB,'
'cl'cm"
""11' '0
"f teYllS'e;ltes,
'h .d'" J'Yl!J
mm
al'nd a(!-€eptlln1cB'Jof i llaidofi:'arid 'pea:ce lhl;/j'uglt Ghri'st-''Jesus "'~~Hich
tliev;,'neltaert' hav:'e conh'ib-hted to thtl T)ro'C\]~::jn'O'Jib6"c~ri 'Cof~t~~btit1J
tbth& )cd[itifit\aWc~ of 'bY'their 'cnvn mel'it-, ",.'" <IH . ", : ,11(,1
'11.;J1{ist1lfi~~iti(Wl' the.' fr~e ;grace 'of Go:d', thl:'b:ilgh' \ne' 'l'e'demij:tioll
'In
I~, 'u",·n1J."'·
J .
I" l'l..t'·
I J,~, . ." "I.: '
'I" I, ') 'd
LJ;"l; "IS 'm" tnl'l'st ,"es(}s, was" t' ,e (O\; rlrre 'tang'ut' m"tne 'ear rest :an I
p61;~'snigi!s~0'fitheehN'rch. Arid the'i'i'-:db'piWt'lhe l'r6"ffi ' it was 'the p'r~~
hi del t'6 't!f)~t,luIIH",ersal'lcdtrtipti'orr'effaith 'aocltl'isS'OFutronoe iuhHL
n'e 1"1,1, ,\~H1e f1' i~6ci,\{ I place i I,lfh'e iige'sf~ fl 0 ,'vi ng~: 'I~' i~ '~Js6 {very ;re~~
aMe, thitHliis.tl'C;J'dll'ihe w!a~ '~lh'v1iY'Huq'l:y gh'd d,ls!;ifribr}jH1111'ght in ~hose
c!l'(ll'C!VCJS; 1 '*lch i 'flever suUd!l.it~ed'1b' tbely'ranny;'or,lrec:elv'ea l\j~
C"(l'ITurqobst~dh,JW:JRorhish Anb:ehrist: I trl2an, tH~)chl\ll;cbes 6f'tl\~
pljie i'!hlbhVe1se r ViilHe's; w,l1ich Hy so [nah)' judi'c'iqtr~' Wi;itei:,~'areshp~
lJbst!c!' tbilJC'·t<11~; fyv,o' witnesse'iri1elh~Olled iiit'th~R'€veia~\ori, '. ~Ibo
Hed intbHHi~i WH'Cl'e1'ness, frii6.1 l the, 'persecliaorl~'i)f' ,the;lJe'ast ' a'ttlt
proph'esrea'1'r{i s'nJeKclot!L'" " . I , ,':;:"r!;:]!!,!" "~"",3,\ ';)'~:
, The a~bb:'1rits'WHi~h have.ljeenttithsrrHtted lt8!iif.!;;6phe'fl!i;1Wd)~I~~
h~~d by t:b'eili; 'lbirg' before the ;Ref(i)rmatioh,' p1:aj,nl)hIHc\v; 't11llt. 'tHdA~
rl1hi,r't'taihdrrtbiscldeFrinMtOl:l1 the ,beginning. A'T1t;! as'ft'is wen';krl~Mi~
diat ~the RJeform,Mion' tOok t'ifS"1Wst 'rise'fr6m tHe gr"oss'~~h(r scai~lIi
]ous· ilp~li<;'a~'i,0t'I'1'f1the docti'i'hi'~Bf' 'il1el:it in iRdpl'g,€nices; d~bath(r1~
,R:efonrlcrs; wlf{i6tlt: 'excepti'dri;' wet'c:l' Stren'tiolls)asS<efh)rs . '6[' 'frJj!
gl'~ce,il ,This wa~"rl:!,Ck(,)lH:~d'by tHeul'; articulils st'ah'tUs' ~lrtci1(fefttU
~v'CleSite_~"\jy' whiel') tHe churchmtlst'stantl or fall.' Pal\h:lLl!a:r1y;o'ttt·

'bY

rl(r

~~t:0~~ers~ill: bpthPa.~~~ ,of tnj,~ .i~lai)~:ragte,ed i~ p.t"eaph1r~g t~~ s~m¥l

doctl'luer Wi~1d:'the,·em1'l1ent'·pletyof 'our Fathers lS'a'st.1ndtn'&ct,lr.

det1'cedfoitsf&rbeandeffi'Ca{ly;"" :"",. " v . "j";:o.l,)<. ",\'1..;':)1 1,
-'t~id~th";,t1dt{'peHiaps,' b~~~~rt:~,dhd' prd~ttbly .it·'~oltltIr1dt,*~ ~~~6,~,
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to;., ellterrint.o a parti<;:ular e"l{aminatiofl' of t?C . manl~cr r of
Ip the ',nrescl.lt age; alld thet;eforc my reflectl<?n~ upon that

Hf;e~c111ng

\

Sl1il?,!~~\s!~all be'v,yyy few, and general,. ;;~.vhat is ll)Ost 9Pvioqs. in our

r>"~e.selJt sltuatiol'!"

and what ought, toig£t:ect 'us

wit~ rriosLcpnC!n~ll,

~s the great prevalence of Arminianism.' jThis ~s"themore surpns-

,

\

1ll,g;, t,ba~ we have nev:~r wanted, and do,not at presentwant, many
:1~lrl and,clll,inellt ,writers, to stan.d up in ejefence of the, Gospel, and
r~~nl-!e' the changeable and incollsi.s,tcnt reasonings of the, ArI;nini,,*ns,
\~Pl.,.~e,vel: fOf}]} .}h~y shall from time,to t,ime th.i~~k 6t .to ass,ume, an,c1
Rql~xhatey,~l: pr}ncI,ples.lhey shall pretendto bUlld...But, ~ ama~raId
ih~ J.~~st 'Q~fYn.ce of all IS, ,but too much rieglect~d; zeillOl~s; aSSI?~
,Qp~y~e~cJl!ng,tr~,grea;t and fundamen!al truths of. the Gospel. ,1 hIs
o 9!d eYt4~l1t~ ~ f~r gt~~ter number of t)lose w.ho cilll, tbelllselvcs py
~~t;)p~m,e of c;llrist, Chri~t~ans. indeeeJ.;~;~nd the ,~i?ib\e ~ffi.cacy D,f ~he
~,~ftn!1es ~y'\?y:ld .be a s€jnslble deinoFlst.ra~i9n, ?f Its ~rut!}, at~d. dlVln~
J1rj~}ral.~~.v tl~e?e truths are not coqtl:a~.l!cteJ, It,may be safely,sil1d, that
Jh Y.r~'l Dy lljlapy lkept more out of\.;ie\;V than (0 qn erly" A nd"surel y,
',:~e ;Jj,\~'e Y?j£;r~~t cabse to ?past of O~H, i~p.ro\',ernents in. the
:Pcfel~phm~ ~I;~, If..l~~ g~)Qdnes~. IS: t? b,e; determlOed~ like that of c:
tf!'l~;'jnot by 'Its olosso.llls, but Its frU1t~.:>
"" J •
,:' , :
;l;:~~)he is oil~.5?bserv<;.ti~I!, w,hich plfl.y',satisfy, ~s, that thr,preach.
L8!3J?L ~Il~ 9r-9~~
C,h,ns,t,wII}: m,ost, effectually ~p.fo~{}te re~J1 reTormatlon. If IS, that tl}ose pr~a,cl,H~rs,. who ,(to''S!1YJJP.iJ110re.), i-lPrl:o.1~t).I~,cN<::st'}q ~l~~,ing our o~\[n merit ahdobedien~~,.thc·;g,rotlpd
d, o~r ,a,c~el~~f.L1c.e IV,lth' ~od, vrzr): seldom, if ever, ,gIV'e" any' alarm
}9 }h~, co,ns<;lcpces ,<;>f then' bearers. Le,t them rccommc,nd,ever., s~
p'pre and high· a standard of morals, they;.are heard \v,ithout fear,
~l~1f!?>:~f theY,Hf.~~C!I;elegantly, with pleasure, even by. toe most pro,~J91~t~., )'o";~Jll~ll..~preachers" fll,L: vaib vwrld!y-minderlpeople I1SU1l1lf ~,t,t~c'l?;t!lefIls~lves~ where, t!l~Y ha~e I:O~ cast ,offith~, v;e:y form
of n:~llglOn:, b~t ,mb~t part 0fsel:l~u~Cbn~tl~ns;;o,§fetl~el1 i~lth pro-,
f~ssnJ,g h.Yr!oql;iFes, ,'\;)10 cannot easily ,ae 5hstlngUls!1esi" In tlllS world,
~:hvay¥ foll,?,\\: pre~~pper,s, of ano(~er.~train~ 1t is easy. tq,sfc t'he rea~on,
oft!Jis .. '!:~1ei'~~rt;no,~:~~0set ~h~ S'~ric,!l1~sS an~ obJ!ig<ljtiofl o~ t,he law,
the hblIness andJustlce of Gou; Iil 50 ?w[lll a lIght a~t\1os~ who believe,t!lerc,is nQ shelter from the suP<;~i91]9f tile law,,!\~ld the wrath
~Ltn'k~~nded ~o~" QVt in the ,bJoocFof Chl;ist. U:pqn tQc vybole~;ls
th~ prese.n,t.~~,P~ft of the age loudly calls 1I p,on all, of everYistat,ion, to
~,~es~ tbeII!~~I,yesiwit!)gili,gellc~for~besul?port::t9d r~vi~l.al.o.~trq.th and
rl,gnteo~sne~s,;t~ deny, expJ<l;m a,,:~y, 01; neglect to llprart"t~e truths
of the f;lver1,asti'lg G~spel, is the 'yVay to leave., tlJe ,wqrl~ ip wicl~ed:
ness; ,bl~t~'by,preachiJlg them ~n. purity and 'with sjlI}pl!~ity, which,
~t<.hc:\ereasont.o t~)i,:l~, will ,be aC,~OlIJpll;nied,\yith '~,the,~kl~)\?n~lra,"",
bon of ,the(,~pll"lt," Slllners are r~eoncIlf1d pnto God, th~, power 9,£
si~ ,is, 'b,~ok~p iq.t~etp:~ !ll~ 9i~jne i!p~&'e is.forwed inth~w,,·~ndNu}J~n,
, these t'ruths thcIr hopes ,of eternal lite' ,must r~st and ,dep~nd. Let}
~l't?~ e,!er ~'e~dy !o.,say with, )the A postle ~";Il!I,;" (~,qq l~rqid that I
ihould glory, save In the C,r9.s~ of our Lord J~~J~S Chi!s~.", Am!llet
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us ~ui'hke'n our dHlgence'l' a:nd'!anirnate our endeav'Our~, by expres~:','
1ng-"w'ith the P~almist Davicl, Ot,lr f)lith in the perpetuiiyof his kil~g-~
don{ "J-Hs 11ame shall endure for ever; his name shall be cerlti:-i
, nued as tOl\g as the s11!'! ;and men shall be bles'sed in' him j all nations'
shaH call him blessed. Bless~d be the Lord God, the God of Israel,
who only cloth wondrous things. And ,blessed be his glorious name
forever; and let the whole earth be'filled ",:ith his' glory. .Arnen~I'
and, Amen,
':
'•
"V:
,
~

"

I'
I

TH,E PRIVILEGES

or

GOD'S CHOSEN' PEOPI:E.

" hea veti, tlH~t revealeth secrets, the tru thof which has: been~prove<l; in,
rlly o\v'n experie.nce; for little (lid my poor Sour thiQ'!«when ,~I:st,
under legal COllVlctlOns" that qhe sh9pld ever have had ffl;!th tq ,~ee
that Jesus died for 5inner~ j yea, n~ only so, but t!Je faith of a,SS?ra:ncethat ht) Joved me, and gave hllnselfas at,1 atope\Ilept to plvllle
.J llstice for me; that I am hid and sheltered in him, the mystic ark"
frOlu ,the storms ofvindictlve wrath; that there is more in his bloo~
and righteousness to she me, th~n thel'e is', or can be, in my sips't9'
~amn me. O! the sllperapou'ndings of Christ's fqlness.
,
l\fy heart grows warm with ~Jy firc"
And kindles with a pure desire.

11'
.\

,

IT is ~he express testimony of' 1-Ioly'Vrit, tllat t'h'er'il is a Go'd in

But not only h~ the Lerd the Spirit' given;. or led me by f~'ithit~
see the fitness, tulness, and freeness of this Pror;itiation-SayiotJf,
t'~get+JCr with my interest tber~in, but also, the 'foundation, arJ4 '
grolmdwork of this overflowing' fountain; which was I\<?thing' les~'
than my highest union, and llcarest relation t.o Je~Gv.ah;, I Il9\Y
:glean, that of eJeqion~~nion, and adopti~n-llnion;'whioh is a high
linion, indeed, though not so high as that of t,he Son of God ; for his
is a personal uniot'\und oneness with 'Jehovab, in wb\ch he w,ilt
alway~ stand nearer to Jehovah than hi,s beloved spouse; in wh'i~h'
personal union, ~s ;V?d-m~n, the church was' pr~sented'to ,~il? ,by, '
the Father, as Ins Bnde, III all her glory-adornlOg superlapsar!an
, settlements. Now Christ and his churcq lire one, not in ~he sense
i'n which water is confounded,'with wine ;' for wc are not Christs,' we'
are not mediators and savioLirs, but one mystically, o~le relatively,
as husband 'and wifc. This electiop-union of tlJCir persons in, the
Son of God, was, tIle foundation, Of moving, cause ofb-is com~,ng
down from heaven'to earth, to raise' his spou»e from her subhlpsarian condition, by his mediatorial strength. It is dJrl~ugh this nnion
to the Son of God, that the church recei\,cs a righho all the bless:'
jngs of the Gospel-cabinet, prdcl1rcd. by Ilis death.' Now, in tt1is
over-fall ~v.ay of grace and glory,' the Church stood j'n' no need ?f the
}'ighteousness-co\·,~ri[]gof the Gospel, as a want of ,covering, supposes nakedness, or that'wlmt I have already, i~ not' fit to be seen
in: nor did she need mercy,pa\do6,or'l'e~onGiliation,being viewed
'above the consid'~ration of a'lapsed state. It is ,for the want of a.
tight understanding 'of thesebigher settlementa of grace and glol'y
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that w~bean TlJ'~Qt~J~ o€ fWlisons, lpsing', the favquJl! 'of,God, of £61''''
f~iting ~erna-~, ha;ppi~ess., a)l,(Malling from Cl, 8ta.te of, gr:alce; whereas,
if 'they, h'ad',b~cl1' l~qj4)l ~h.e Spirit'i,nto these 'llJ)per chambers of
gJory~s~ttle'~l'jDts;thGY wP~llf~ 110t m~e\such ~b.surd,andl wick~d
~~se.rtioils,: fen:; what, ;is it less thaTh wicked ness ? l's it I'l~O:t "'iicked ness,
,t'o;;ftlpreslflt:lt, 1{he.: A.ilmig;hty as,mutable, a,J;l,d! l;:Q\i}tradic,t;the plain ran.e'
. oJ ~~elat-i,o,~? w;hich is the thing they do.. , Ht Psalm. h;:~xix, 3.'
We: read of Jehovah saying, " I have made a Covenant with my cho~.,
sen." The Son of 'God. had the people. here conf:;idel'ed in their underfall cojld~tion ; i~ was a s~cpnc!ary v,iew that Jeh,oval! took of his
~hos,~,n- l~eol?I~., I')J,o'f'this hyavenlyCoyenill1t \vas maQe, ~\'ith God's,
~hoseri, (o~ ~ C.h9~e,tl, Reop1e with Cl; cho!ien He~d ; for the Chosen
,m~mqers. In, tlll~ h,eavenly compact, he voluntartly <!gr~ed tb stand
in,the pl~ce .of his belov,ed Eve, to, t~}\e her, siT)s hy imptl~~,tiop, a:nq
b~al'tHe punifilnncnt, of thel;l1., " The Lord ha,th l,aid on hi'm the iniq~jtj~~,ofll~_a,II." Thu,s sin was pla<.:ed to hisaccouqt by Jehovab,
tht< Fathet;, ~ith his own free consent ; and the, perfe<;t, dghteous-.
ne,ss whjc~'he wrought",was aGcepted by the Ila.ther, and lw bya,ct
~f sovereign gra~y i\l1putes it to the,' na~ed children: I hence it is.
called, " the gift ofrighteousness." :J;{om,; v. 17. And to whatov.er
persons this righteousness is imputyd, the Holy Spj'ri{ descends to
form a regeneration union; ,he ,vorks faith, hope, and love in the
1)e,ar,t: they hacl f~ith, hope, ard love, before, bu~hey wer,e not of
right l,ind ; they had ended, and ,'heir summit short of Christ; b,ut,
t;h(fse a,re, spirit·ual graces, the effect pf a' spiritl1a,l' birtl~: ''rhus, fS,
Zi,qn, madegloriou$;' thus is Gqd,'s temple beq.,utifiyd, qn<;! this in".
ward b~utifyi'ng is.-'a pan of the saint's meetness for ctloirnal. glory"
not all; fat 1;' cqriseive tbe righteousness. of I 11)manu,el, i~ )1\lrt of their,
meetnesS,,~a~ w,e)l'as tl,leir title. This,an.qinting of the mi~d with the
bles,si,ngs of grac;e" w,as,,'perhaps, t\'piGed by, the' anoipling of the,.tR-,
l'!~rn;ac;l~~, undel,' tile Hebrew disp~n.s:;tion, whjc;h ~ris dor~e by the,
~Omrnill1d .of Jehovah. Exodus xxx. ~16. The people of God arG
ml~de r~cipientsQf ,that 'men:y, whic;h na~resrect to them in theirl
l}liserahle fallen condition; they are r~ceived un,to mercy, and wllGl'\
t.lJ~y\were as ap inf,mt 'c~st into the: open field, n,lcrcy had resp~c~
1111,1:0 them, mercy took them up in lie,r arms, and saved them fr0'A
}Jeris!iing, eternal,ly. BU,t i:hismer~y,. pity '. ail~, co,~npassion i n tl~e
lHW~;. pf God towa;rds 111s pyople, lsJoupded .~l !:!~I g:reatJq'l\~I to~
~vards them; .for, though, they were, spnk tq t11c( greatest of ,nV~ery
apq wr~tched.ness,yet, if; J,ehovah . ha,r h~d .110 spl1cial apd pecul,al;.
love to,wa;rd.them, rrlercy would ne)'~rl h,ayestrqtche~r fortl,l,her haqq
~o sa-ye a,(a,)Ien race; therefore tbis mercy in saving them, suppose~
h.isll~we-- to tp~pJ, as doe~ hj's choic'e 'of them: he,nce the great apQstle)?al,l,l,b~i1lfpfully expresses it, when Wlr,iting to the,B.olllans,,"But
~:;od. c,ornrnpnd,ed, hJs love (i'. e., set it fqrth) towards us" in that
while ,we,' wc:re sinn~rs ~hJ:ist pie~ for 1-1S ; ~nd in another eRistle l!r)
, , sp<;ak,s th}Js,: "B~lt God w,hp is rich 'iprpercy, for his great Jovq"
~r hH'~1\Yii~l+ he loveq! us~, ere.\t "when rr,e ~er~, de~q in .sin~~ hathq ui~&.
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eln~q us tog-ether wiith Cl,lrist: by

grace. ~re y,e

4!;}1
sav0~L'!

Eph. ii.,4, fi-i

And thus the love of the F~ther is'mai9'c rJaI1if~s,t~ in sfi;nqing, hi~,
,~on' to redeem l)is pc<;>ple., Wh~l1 Cl~ris;~ is, ~o,~d!to red,~efU,his «h:U,l1~h,
, tp give hi,mse1f {exit" to'h.a,vcr puh:hasE;d it ~j,t~fhis",bjQQd,.&c,',' 1,!:l is.
out of her lapsed state ;,: fpI" he, COl1,hL'lwt I)<wc t;'Ii!,dec\l/~~kbefQlle,.sh,cq
wa,s in, tl)raldom", nOl~ ha;veg,i yew him~e)~ [lilT hell. ~l1t"~Hltll:(r the itJ,ca,
~r )cQl),siderf~icqq"
her h~vi!ng gQn\:~.,off,frori1hi~ by sin apd t,ran.s~..
gJes~ion, D,or \ ~C;lUJd, by ,l}av.e \,>()ugh~ I~~r, bef,o\I;~ she, ha>jJ\ depCli1lted,
from her original rectitude in Adllm.
"
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.<;ABELLL.IANISIV! ~~HIBITED, ;A~:q',' I'f. S01'l OF,KO~~~l," DI,SSECTED •.

" 1;'6 say that the persons, in th~ <Jrrini~y arc on Iy. N,A MF;S. 0." 0. FFIGx;, ,is dbw.n.
rig,h,t Sabcllianism; an,crrppequ. do~trilJe. taught by Sa.,b..c1l1u." 'A. :0.,2-54,,."1
<

ELIlJU~'

, "

MR.<

EDI'TOR.,' .

I

,

IT wouIll be an encroachment on your pages, and an insult to the
good s~ris~)of your' rea.del's, were l' minutely tD ansM'cl'-all nhe absurd.i,ties;containe(,l in ',the piece now-, befor:li) me" whjc~, i5 ,falsely and:

o..l11'Qgantly ca,lIed " T/u:. Doct1:i'1lfNj; the T1:ini~y. SCRIPTURAh1'.ydedefended:" seeing that my opponent has never in onl;) instance- 'Pe.
f1.tted what I have alreadJ'writte'n, but has 1'an,ojf, when, he should
Jr,aJ)B ca-me up to:to the pcint; and COI1;l'IDletely beggedl1l1J (}illest/OilS, instead of answering them" it will be necessary f0J: me"oefOl'e t 111'0't;eed, to giv,e a definition 0f the term SABELLI'(\Nl&M; and! I do not

'I

know how to dpit in a more concise and explicit manner, than bv
transcribing a q'l1.otation \vhich yom: Corresp0ndient "Elilm" has'
lJ1ade fl,'om Caves Liv.es, of the, Fathers :il('; w,hich is as follows,:--

/

I

,.

," Sabellius, a ,L!Jbian, born. at Ptolemias', Go citj; 0/ Pcntapolis:, start~
e.d, daJ.zgerolls notiol1s and (lpiniorls about the doctrin~ of tile, £10tj;'
Tr'inity, qffirming the _Pather, the Son, and the: HtJly.GllOst; to be but.
J
\

r

QNE SUBS.lSTEN,CE,· ,ONE PERSON, UN.DE'R'THREE ,SE¥ERAL NkMES,

'W,hipll, z"n, the time qfdz.e, Old Testammt.; ga:l:Je..th'e, law under the, 110~
~ion oJt.he ,Father, in, t.he' New, was:nladeIM'Cln, z"n'the capacif!Jo/'
tlte San, and'desi'!:'nded,ajte/7lJai'ds" 'Upon the,apost7es, ill' the qualityl
,qf th,e "llol!) Ghost. Now, it shaH be my, business to bring'~ A Soltl
of Korab~s" notion of the Tm'nit,y,to,the touchstone, by comparing.
what he has written, with the whQJ,e, Q£ this corrupt, Cr.ced..,
'
.Sa.bellius.-" The Father, Son~ 'and: Holy Ghost,- are liu,t ONE'
sUnSIST:E;NCE, ONE PERSON."·

'

'"

,,"

" A Son of' Korah."-" The Father, Son, and,Slir/t, are 0N'E
ETERN At. E~ISTEl'lq:, NQT DWI:INC:r, as, .J.,R. says eve.ry jath'er.· a:r,td:

, ,·srm ;leces~a.rzly are."

I,

,~

,

,

•

J(:lbelllllSc-" Tbe Father, Son, i'-nd Holy Ghost, _are but, ONE'

SU13SIf:!TENCE·; one

person; l!NDER THREE SEVERAL NAMES.'"

. •

"~,, A Son of Korah. "-Th e Ale/m, in,pers(Jnality, are engag,c.d.' in
;t-

G6spel MagazIne, Vol. VIII. p. 104.
,.
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, OFFtCEo.,CHARAqTERS" UNDER Tt-lE NA~ES' OF ,FATHER, SON, AN nJ
SPIRIT, to redeem the church;"
. '
,iN. B. This passage may, with propriety be read as fo11o\1's,:-:"
" God,. in' personality, £s. engag~(f in o}jiu'-.clw,l'acters ullder"~ihe'

'

names l?f.Father, SQn,a1zd1fo!y Gho.~t,': &c. , '
, , ' . ',' ,
Sabellzus~-:-'" The Fa\hel'l, Son, ancLHoly Ghost, ate btit one sub-

sistence; one person under thl~eeseveral names, w'hich, in the ti~ly
of the Old 'l'e.stament, gave' the law'under thb,n6tion of T'HI:!
FATHER.'"
,
. "A Son of Korah."-"1j there. had 'Qeen no elect ;inners to have,

as

been saved, would God eveI' h'avf: been knofvn
a Triune Jeh07.wlt?
a,nd to zvhat pW'Pose would he lw.ve ,?'evealed hiniselj as Father '?""
These questions naturally lead me to suppos,e'that ",A Bon ofKgrah" considers the." GODHEAB tu he but one slLhs·istence, one person;
~Fld; that'the title if Father, is only aname which HE chooses to assume, in order to acyomplisb his purpose: su<;:h a~ giving the Law,

&c. &c.

"

, Sabellius.-H The Fa;ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, are but one.,
subsistence, one person, uf)der three several names, who, in the
time of the, Jllew Testament, was made !l1an, in the. capflci~y '!l

tlte Son."

,
.
'
In Bethlehem's manger, 1 see tile iF A- .
THE'R VEILED IN HUMAN FLESH, tliat he might atone for sin, give
up his life; and shed blood, the blood if God.-,-Where can wejind the
~'A $on of Korah .."-"

FATHER? IN .JESUS. Is H.E THE FATHER? YES; I VIEW HIM A~
SUCH."
" Sabelli~'s.-" The. Fath~r, Son, and Holy'Ghost, are hut one sub.,
sLstence, OIJ~ person, under three several naQle~, who gave the law,
uncleI' tbe notion' of the .Rather, was made Man; in the capacity of
t~)e SOil, and descended, afthwards, upon the aposqes, in tl~e ~ua-'
lIty of the HOLY 9.HOST."
. ' , .
,
" A Son Qf Korah."-,:-". The Father is Alei1n;* the Son is Aleim,-'
tInd th'e ,spit'it is Alez'm: THUs tile Aleiin, FATIiER, SON, and 'SPI-'
IUT, dwelll'n the heartij, e,ver!!lregenerate sinner." It is her~, Sir,
that this writer deviates most fr.om this corrupt Creed-apd even
herl", the dijft;rence is.merely.,in.wol'ds.; their views of the Godhead,
are'it) pelfect ullison; for thtLword,s' of" A Son of Korah" are not
'" This Hebrew Scholar' inforrns, ~s'l th~t'he "prefers to use this plural \~ord,
"Aleim,;" ,and sq it seems,' inde6cL; for he"has' "used" it Fok'TY-FOUR times,
within the short space of four pager! From the little knowledge I have of this word,
I conceive it to'be a name usually given, in the Hebrew Scriptures, to,' the e'Verbles,ved TRIN ITV; but ~OT a 'I R J,N'd-Y q/ N AM f. S (J71ly, as "A 'Son ,of ~orahr,
has affirmed, but 11 'FR IN ITY OF PE ItSONl;, who from eternity were, are, and for
ever will be, DISTINCT from each other; i, e. tbe Father is NOT the Sari, rior is
the, Son the ,frrtlzer; ,and the HolY Ghost is NE IT" ER; they are thre'edis(incc
persons, and ,BUT ONE GOD. This is What" A SOIl of Korah'~ calls "Po(!/iliJ:ism,;" but I have alrea~y given him to,ul)derstand, that 1 expect something more
than, affirmation.s, because affirmalions ate not p,'oafs; and lf this is "Polytheism,'" then the Bible abounds with such" Polytheism" as this from ono end to the
, other.

I
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o111y tantamo!mt, but,}n ma\lY in,'~tan,£es, ,'Cerbatim, r,vith those con-

tained in this abominable Creed l.,',
, Thus, Mr. Editor, Hlav.e'taken retrospective. vie~v of' all tlmt
", A Son of Korah" has'written i,nl the' Gospel Magilzine ;'and those
words and senteirccs of his, wherein the detestable"doctrine of Sabellianism; is most s~rOl~gly c0uched, L havetranscdhcd, vcrkatim, and
compared thern witlJ, the notion'.w,hich Sabi:ltius hilnself had ,of· the
Bksscd '1~I~ini~1j'; leaving' the' impm:tial and judicious reader to ..
ju;dge, whether my charging him with' peing a SABELLIAN isfalse
onlllot. M,'10ppoJicn't is,a $lrangcr.to:me, consequently; I dm'havc
no prf;}zulice ag'ainst him":-it is not the man, but his sentiments
'\lhich I abhor;' and these I ha"e- fair! y, gatheretJ fr~m what he has'
, written ; because' it is " out of,'thd abtlndance of the heart the mouth'
flpeaketll: ',' and'~ arrl' sure.I ha\\e; not designedly,miscoJistl'ued his
woi'dsr; yet it ,is pretty evidei1t tbat he 11as mine.
J ,am astonished;. Mr. Editor" at-the assura:nce of " A Son of Ko.
rah,!' in continui'ng to impose his .Que:,tions on me, as be has never
had hqnesty eliough,Jairlyto answer oue Question that'I have prorosed to him Siticc"the'commencement of the,controversy; ,I would,
~ish, my opponent.-to understand, ·that ,I c011lsidet" the subjec£..not
oMy sacred, but of the :f5reatest importance, and would therefore
~reat it with be,~oming dec~;(G:Y ati~l; seriou.sness. And. a9:he t~ln,ks,
proper to-contlllue to qUlbbLe, and keep up a " ~Iazn Junglmg;",
(,L Tim. i. G.) rather, than come,to the point, I shaU"thercfore take'
my leave of 'him, and shall treat what he may write in flilture, on'
this subject, with silence, until.'he hasJidly answl:redthe Questions',
\vh,jcll I proposed to him,page 169, of the Gospel Magazitle fcir:
i
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, The manner lin which this writer',has addresseed himself fo YOll,
Sir,' and 'your, Correspondents" Andrew" and" ElillU;", page 366"
of your Nu~ber'for' ::leptember, must/be quitefulsome to every sin.cere mind. It appears to me; 'as'if he wished to compromise mat.
ters with you all-with .you, Sil', for "pruning" his piece, which·
appeared in December last; with '~.,Elihu," f0r hinting that he, was
aJSabellian ;' and with " Andre~IJ,". for calling him a corifused ambi.
g.uous writer:.' : ' i." J remain, Mr. Editor,-Your's.
.J. R .
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A REQUEST.

M R. EDITOR', '
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,
As the Hebrew word Aleim, is seldo'm used by ;;Incient or modern
writers; unless they are Antitrinitarians, I shaH feel obliged if any
of yOWl' \earned Correspondents will give a i;£gltt'e:rplanation of it_
! IS. P-n, 6,th Oct. 18,11.
' '"
J. R~ .
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DAUG~r.E·:~ IN" 1f~H,:;f4),1tlI.:
, j}Iy deal' .J)l1.~lfjMC'1·in tile ,Faith 'Q/i,elze 'Cver~asting GospeZ,

A LETTER

TO A

')
:.' j

YOUR'S J.r~c,)~tv:~ctj a'hd a-rn glool bC/li iOlI'ld, my owh'q):r;iy'a:te :iudg'm'eFf

confirn:Jec~· ~J.:;:)"dl!1r !'>'en. ,H ope Itihe,LbrdG'roriist wilhtrellgti!Q'en' .~ic1J'lt

by his Spi'1,jt,ltti:iUmd firm against all ,fut'are·.alt'lltC'ks, slnJlJld' diey,h'e

mad'e, as l' rrra.~,s<ti the God of' so'verleigm love hais oh Iy gi veh d1e world,
,::md aB tb,in'gs tLie'l'ei IJ, a solemn cha'llge,rtm frO\vn 'ItpO~\ JOU, as an'j 11'direct tneall <.lO:rfit's'our SOtl) more,fully. fod~.fmse)lf/;iI£al'!hisway of k0l~ere'ignty'is ·H)'rlea,d his: clear spouse iNto' the W<j;l~leluess, with '<1 cle:.'
6ign to mee;t::\lvith her there, <1l1drmakc'his inimlit<lbte fa:VO'lll' known
t<il ,he-r heatt, IStitdly, this text '0f Scn pill re is tHe :word of th'e tb-M
~p.ok\en ped'so.UJltly,,\mto thee:;'j"djfM,rJord hath caHed thee-as a Wo. , man forsa.ke.Q, and. gl'ievetJ in spirit,arld, a wif'eTof: yduth,',~,henbhC()u
Wflst refused, saith thy God·:r ha,I!,j'v •.:G. 'That' is, .theLord saw thee
condemned ifl tny' conscieVlce, cu'rS'ed, -by Moses, tempte'Q by d'evils,
\yea, friendless; hopeless, 'coinfortJessi, Oppressed, q;nd :deeply'dist're'ss,:
cd, when he'heard thee cry,out:;as,onein·tbc,patJ@tofbittetness, saying-a UefugJil fllileth me, no'rnan.careth for mY.1;'61l~; ff'rllst, the L~>rii
Jeslls'Christ }1atbd.lia\VaJ ndr1untoiyourlsoul" 0vcl'1'Wlh'el~ Y0111ay it\;
your own b\100d ,.awr:ul >vH~IChe~\m\ess;dl>'pth of IfiI!thil1e'Ss, 'and ·dre~d..
t;lll sll~lIne';, and. :even' cast llis T'ClhtflVc 'Skirt, (JUtl; "tHl;' and covered:
your ,nakea IWS8:j 'and evid~nti'all:y, w~l's~led yon 1frorn hlood, Vvretch ...,
~ness,;{i1tr;ite~s., ,andshi\fuc; ,'ttJrotrl-\n)an, a'F>p'lication ·of his own,'
sjn-a,ton ing, mhit,; and dothedydli1in: dl"islrlghteo>tll'sness, and arJO'ii'lt~dl
y.Q;Ia 'with,the,oi1'of his SrHrit,aod shbd you with £he':sh'ocs of die.
pr~pa-rati'o~l.- p'f the Gospel. of ;peace.' 'H'ope you'r d~t:ern ,i natioln
was of the Lord, whose name is lmmanuel, God with us. 'M,ay' tne.
Sat~1e,. Ahnighty' f\\icnddf~\i)ipn<ir5';1that ort light ,yoi:t,ft~om Sodom,
k.~epyour,.h'eart't\-omIbokilig back, as did L@t'~_Wi:t(I',)k'St, likeher~'
y.Oll beCQQle a pillar of salt, or a"lastiugdisgl'acc on·thcfpJllin of pro"'"
fession .. For though you, witll 'ine~ eve made a pantak:cr Of speci~'l
g.tace, yct,,\ve. are still' the posst:ssoi:s,ofevery vilerrolD'cnsity., that 'ever'
'we were i"1 our oId'Adam:.'heaiJ',nature;" May our'prayer with David'
ever bel" Hold thou me UPl arrld'l shall qe safe." And while- you'
are acting for tbe Lord's 1l0flOTtI-, aneti,your mvn' liberty, may he
p~iv?
alI· cnurage, wisdom ".•un? .pl:llclence, to bring ab?ut that
de~iIralle end, by the use of luuclabJe means, and reconcd~ Yol:1r
mind to aB the-'il:fHictions, hards'hip~, an'd sorto\i~, that be, a kind
GOd, may caB you to bear, 2n{i!h~lp' you to take up your cross and'
follow him, your despised Lord, without the camp, (of-this wdrld's
honour, or €ven religi'olls applause), beariIlg ;his teproacli. For;
d.earJriend, you must consjder, that you and I stqfld among those
that owed ten thousand ~a-lents to the G,od 0f law, arid justice ;'but as
tliatawfpl debt is paid by blood, iri matcblesslqv,eJ what must ~e
owe to him as the God of sovereign grace? You say, " that yOll
axe often lost'in wondel' at the long-suffering and forbearance of a
God toward YQu." So huve I, respecting my own person. _Yon

you
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fllrthel~I'sa~ that" you h~ve been a mt:lnst~r in i'niquity." To Iny

sh~me" .50 ha~·e 1., ,.,., ,y011 are alstobishell tb~t 'yoil are not in the
IlJ\V~s.t pilt of tlie' d-amnecl, reaping ,the jll'ft demerit of your aggrav.a.tecl' and atl'oc'io~s 'a\}muil'lati:or:.s," . Ab ~ my f~iend, so' amI.. Bqt
here, belo~:,ed of the.I:.'dtd, let .IIS p.ause, ~dol:e, and wonder; while
\¥e -call to IHind tha.tsacrud GULF of metharious blood and bound:.
less ['~~e'l'cy (to u;-wal'd), SPot by the vast l@ve'of the great Jehovali,
over which we ~his elect s(m a:n<rF Daughter). cou~d Mt pa:ss; for
hadr it been ~ossible; ,ve llaEicertainlydone it: but ,,11 glory t6.
grace, that Was impessibFe.
.
I
But further, I learn fr.0ffi y'OU1' pen', that ylCluc'xperience wave
after Wave, ,billow after billow, to Impede you inthe'way, Christiih
~'riend, we .lll1l5t expect evil to. be attended with soul-trouble. Bej
sides., 'f it is through much tribulation we must enter the king-dOl'n ;
of heaven: but all g'Jory to'gJ1{ice, lo:ve, and faithfulness, it is a precious cordial to the minrJ 'of the saint, that we 'flJ;usteitter, in spite
of earth, sin, death, or hell; Nqthing has befd you',more than I
fully ex.pect~d,: you m,ay with ~afety look,fof'opposition fl'Cilffi pr(')..:I
fane men, profesiir:zg men, iJ.,evils, and, above ail, from your own.
base hea7:t~ if you are d.etermine~'to '~follow the Lamb wh,ithep.oeve~ he 'goetb." . .
.".',
.'
The road to Mount Zion, above, my friend (to which r hope
you ate bound)., is all up-hill, ill the full face of flesh arid. blood,
and contrary to carnal reason: stilI the command is, ,cc He that wiJl
fol'low ~e; let him deny hi.fllself, ta·ke lip his .cross) arid fdHdw ·~ne."
Y0U will have cause often to cry ou-t; '" Help'; Lord!" 'Bubremeiti.!
ber, the promises ClI:e, the .fire sbal·lnot Bll/'n us : the Water shaH 'ddi:
d7:e'iV'/$ us; the law shaH n.ot t!onde'tltn US, ,nor tbe devil flna:J'Ii.r co't;ll
found llS. Therefo;:e he of.good c·heer; for our Izwd a!'l,d hope'i's .
abo'vc wate'r ;so th-alt we have' no just eause to fear dr(Jw'n~ng.
Y-OUll whole case before him, make j1'cc with hin'!, p'Ma~ hard \vit'~
him'; remelhher, .you have to do w'iltil~; ai kil)d' God of covenant
me'rcy;, whoddi:ghts in 'the bold '(lets <!>f his .p~ople's faith, lovesl,o
b~ consulted, and takes pleasure in 'helping, his children; beg' hi~
in.terference, and di(etti0ofl',ph'lacl 'fo'r a cle,lrer view of your OW11',
pe~sonal Iflterest in his sovereign love, ancl sirl-atoning blood; ,,' for
he heareth the paM wh~lr he crieth, . the '9L1pre,ssed', and such
have, no' helpell; to deliver the.i.; soul from deat'h. A,lld a:s to your
ti!>es) he can p'!t bitts in their jaws, stOp!,li0'IlS' mou;tM, ptevent .ft'rt:
firom hurning .vou, and' even 'over-nl'le your. gl'eat evils· fo'r go'a'cll ;
both to his own exalta~ion, 'and ybur hH·FiJ.iliation: 'nay, he ca.n maklt
the wea,k s-ay, I am ~trong, and the oppressed to acknowledge!th~~it'
was geo'd- for thein to b~ afflicted. But as you have, at certain
tirMs, ma,ny p~infullje.alousies that a:tteA'd' -your Faith, jlt you'rneX;e
gtve me a plain and exril:i:ci·tanswer f6 the f<;J1I0wing questions, that
I. may have a 'fu·rther atld' 'mOl'e full acquaint~nc'e 'of the in~r()ug'hl;
wOl'knlll:nship of'the' Spi~if bf"aU gt'C1Ce in your selu!. ' ,
(
.No. XU.-VQ\L< IX.
) K.'
'
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, 'fHECOSPf,:L ·M AG!ZINJi:.
1. A brief account of YOllr convictions, relative' to your state be.,
fore God, 3;S a laIY-breaker?" 2. By what means you found ,relief;"

,whether by prayer, reaqing, immediateimpressiQn, or from the
Word preached; if so, when, and from what text of Scripture?
3. ,Do YOll ever feel grief for sin, as sin ;or is it the punishment
alone you dread? 4." Is thp name. of ChI'i$t ever precious to yOUI1
soul; ~md is .. 'his cause, people,·and honqllr, ever dear to you~
5. Did .t~e ~J90d of Christ ever drown your fears, m~t your hean" ,
;tnd w.arm your affections? 6. Is your' el1mity slain to God,'s sove_reignty, and are you willing to be saved to the praise and 'honou~
of free grace, alone, and Christ have all. the glory? 7. If you are
lost (settiqg .aside~,God's purpose), will h~ be.i ust in your conde!Jl"i
naii,on? I remain, Your's; my Daughter, affectionately, 'and am
willing to. s~rve in the Gospel of 'God our Saviour.
"
~, ~.
\

"
To the Editor
Mrt, ED~TOR,
'

of the
.'

GosjJr:llll'agazl1u,

.'"

..;

".:
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r~II~ f~'lJc;\vi[]g ,th.oughts havi~',g occtmed by reading .B,.T.~s Qu~~
TieS" ~lt1 the Obec!lence of ChrISt, in t,he Gospel Magazl!Je for APfll~
fihould you consIder them worthy notice, by inserting th~m 10 you~,
Valuable "V~rk"Y01.l'll greatly oblige Your's, in Christian bond,s,
',Grifton,-stl'eet,
' . 1 \ , B•.
.

..

I

ON TIlE O;EEDIENCE OF

CH~IgT.

Q(JERIEs,-W.hen the gl'eat H,ead of the Church wasinade undel~
-the la~v,i to redeem his peop~e, .who, by reason of transgression,
)Vere under its ,curse, did hifl 'active obedience totpe, precep~
~ive aptlNrity ,thereof, spring from that high principle of spiritu'..
~1ity, wbh:.b was anciently ,given tQ'hil'll as the head Of all fulness"
a~d'whi<;:h is received from him, by his membersinregeneratiQIHor 'IYasthis, among,the riches he lC\oid <lside, when he came ,in :tbe
li},eness.pflsinful flesh, and thus,his actIng ObedienGt'l to the lawcon r
~idered th~ ,same jn kind with than"hich was required of the first:
jtclam, asth(Ol:covenant-head of all man;kind,afl.dof tllemigdividually..,
py vjrtlie.of' the covenant of works, Im~ge with hitp.? , .
I
'
It arpe~r;; to
Mr, Edjtor, your Queri(it consiqers there are
two,distin1::t ,j3;W~, which J. apprehenQ may be termed, fol'- distincti~n
sake, .natllral,·and spiritl:lal-natur~l; spch as Adam, was under 1U
~Eden:s ,garden, ang, capable,,·though possessing nothing. m0r~ than
illnoc.ent re~titude) <if obeying. SpiritJJaI, such'as no mar" ,wlth?,ut:
13ejng regep-eyated; c~n possibly, perfonri (ispirituality of. sou.l b~lng:
.~. sup,er~d'q~~' excellency~. and, stalldi>ng;~bQve mere ,creatureshlp,),
but.c·o,nsjs~s in tIle 04~di~nc'e of. faith, bppc, hwe,'a-nd eY~'Ii~ e~..,
cell~nyY 'wt1at is ,called ,'tliJe, gr~ce!$ of the. Spi r;i;t i~i:f>l might take.
~he !I?crty,of m~~iIJgthe,Q!.lerYlrnor.e~pla.j"n. hope B. T .. will pal'_ ~pnJme~ f~~}\our Hull' Correspondent o'oesnot seem·Jully y) un.rlerstand h"n!--:-~y. tpe fulfilment, of what law, natural or spll'ltua.J ..
~,s th~ Obel1ienci:: c,>f Chri'stj:is the churchjustj,fied by;from the cQn~
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dcmnati,on of the la,:", under ,wl~ich she; ,the ~bu'rch,jhy.... or~as it '
apsblutely necessary that .Jesus Christ, as the head of'the church,
sh9Uld po/'>Sess this, superhdded .principle, or ,quality, which, was
p'oured on him by t'he Holy Ghost without measurer ill a perfection'
, of graCQS, to the working a c:omplete righteousness; to;;ustify, the .
, Church, merely, <)1' entirely, from tbis principle'of spirituality; or, ) "
was' innocent rectitude in Cbristpvitbout tbe principle of spirittiality, only, required ill the working an, Obedience,' by. which the,
church ~!lould stand.jL\stified from all chal'ge 9,1' law and justice. It
is evidcpt te;> me, that our Lord in .his Jull complex person" pos...
s~ssed both innocent rectitude, and spirituality of sliml, as well'also
divinity.of essence .;. for our Lord Jesus Christ is -the head of alLful~
DesS;. the. head of \Iature, as . v/ell as grace ;. the fulness of him that
illleth all in all'; the fountain of natural life, ·thefountain of spiritual
life; all things ,Yere created by him;;and for him, and .he' giveth
life to ,all, intelligences, so lII'l1st'be'the f;~uncain of,life,-as to natural
l~fe. ,As to spirjtual life, we ·are told, ";H any ulan have,not the
~p'irit of Christ;:- he is none,of 11is" (eventually); ?r bas ndt derive<}.
a spiritual principle or quality ~ by regen,eration" called a being mad~
'La n.ew cre,atUi"e i!l Christ.Tesus.", ,Tho.ugb this is wrough,t by the
H9ly Ghost; 'ye;t',it is called. by the Spirit Qf Christ! as jt is of his
fulness the church ever rece~ves " and grace for gr,ace." .The mere.,
divi'nity of our Lord does not. constitute, him a head; for tbe God11end stands ·a,boveaJl· possibility ofrec~pt,ion of blessedness, being,
pel;fectiol1 itself; .but his h.umanity' being: created, '.r~nd~red hiln"
capable Of' rec.eiving all communicable blessings for his churcb,>as
l~ei-ld, and Lord; and as ct;eatea, he ,was neces~ari IY \!,Rder.Qbed,ience'
tQ the Great,Eternal Gpd; <J.dmitting him, to be the first oL.G:od's '
creatil,Hl, tb,efirst.bOpl li,mong manyqbrethren; t.he beginning of
God's. ways, who declar!=d himself and did.. not li~. (in the.da,ys of his'
, 1}umiliati,on), he \,;as, older than ,Abraham: " Before Abr\1ham,.was,0
I ~M.',' tIt) .said 'toth@ Jews, ~, JI .came .down.froqdl~<J.Yt;n,; IU(n\
fh)m abo;ve., ye are, from b.eneath: :re arC of this'-world, I,aID not,
'Qf th,is worl~." ,Numberless p~ssages of Spri.pt.l)r~ might be qLiC?teJ,~.
~o.·prove h:iS' pre;ex.isting humanity"i(}V5)rds havc,any ineaning., To.
p,r0ve Qis div,inity."he always.toliJk differert method~,r~haQ(by teJlipg the peopJehei~vas older ttlant\;brahalll :-sllchas;';~'..LaL;arus/,1
come ,forth; Peace, .be still: Stritcn forth. thy band :~hy ,~ins be
forgiven t,hee.'r .Who could. fQl'give,sios, but.God? Who~ by a
\Yord;.could ,restore'th~ witber~d.,himd,bJ.ltGod ?Wbo~ by ,his ~oice"
copldcal,m the troubled 'Qceaq, I)pt.Go.d .?,; ~bp G~ul~ I:a)fle the dead,
but God,? As I cOIIClude; i~.,v:as )lIs 1.1Iuma.ni~y"as the)iving. brea'd
came do}Vn IfrOln, h,eav:en;, sQQf eo,l!rse ~ ~a.s,in heaven~ .before born
.qf a virgin,; iCsq,.:he m~s,t be; ,\loc)~r,;§P"m'~ kil),Q.ot: ,la\'{. ~ Ja PsaLJ\!"
7,S,:he sai,th,him.s!'llf,_·~.Therj,s,aidYd.-a, Jc,orpe, in;.thevolumcpf;
the bQQk itis, \Yi'i.~te.Q of ,m~;, lid~i.g.ht ·to do.th~ Will;. 0 my~ol~'
yea, t~y.l~w ls.w.~tbm my heart :';' !<Lud,.of. nece~slty,.~!s. Irumarqty"
. tlu>Ugb. Ill' heavep, w;\sunder.laWi.,.as/.staQdl!l.g.J;el.a;t~cl
...to QQd)
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his Cr~ator.tror aH. beneath the' throne ~r~ subject to his c~m'. '
mands, and the, least, de'viat,ion from rectitude, iog violation of Jaw.
But Christ was holy,' harmless, uJ;ldefrled; separate from' sinners;
made hig-her than the heavens.
.'
,
,: As our Lo.rd' Jesus Christ was head of. spiri~uality j as' well as 'head,
of'ereatiol'l (fOl; he was ,before all th1ngs, and by whom all things"
consist )', he 'of cou~se, was under, a spiritnallaw, ~S' well 'as a lin"
of ,creation, in. heaven, \ before he tabel'Oacled here below" in'
op~n ,manifestation. The kingdom of heavefl, being a spiritual
ltjiig~lom, necessarily implies tJlere must' be spiritual hws. Now'
the:bo]:iness :of, om; LonPs pur~ tiatqre, wi~h tbe anointing of the
Holy ~hORt, w;i't~Oljt mea.sure, rendered him capable of performin,g
tlie' h'ghGlst acts of ObedIence to Jehovah, above aH other created
ititelligcnces, ,especial'ly 'when we consider him as uni,ted to O:Ae of
the;'Three 1n God•. Jesus Christ was not only capable, but'acttlally,
perftHmeJ, every injunction, 1n his high-standing il) heav~n, perfe.etloil of laws' there required of him, as the head of, all fultless;
"\hich high, 'principle of.spirituaIity, your <Q.uerist, Mr: Ediitor, ,
considers as 'a'very ancient. gift.
, In' this perfection of righteousness was the church (as I think}'
viewec}, and.i llstified by, above'the consid'eration 0f'its fall in Adam,
tb'eir;naturc,hc<l9, undel" a covenant of works, which high.stanclinO'
the 'c!itirch' will eventually· he brought up to" ,-vben' the mediatbri~
thJlone ,,,ill.ne 'giv.en UPl and God be all in ail.;~hich doesnat'in
the',I~ast'(in my., opinion)" deny the justification of,the'church by'
the righteousness of Christ"in bis active and passive obedience here
below', ;fro rn' the condemnation of the law, occasim1ed by Adam,
under 'a coven~nt of works, eating 'forhidden fTuit·; but Christ, in
O-l;elerto bring h'is belo:ved spo,use up to that original standing in
hid) (tile ihtH'ch .being found in a fallen, lapsed st~te, througl'l't'rans'g;;Fe&;~O'o),; Ill.-id aside his'best'Tobes (if I \Hay thus 'ex press 'myself),
fot \,he;moman'tj' andl Game'j'nto ;he'r, "ery 'circumstances (sin ex~
c-eptedj:; for he was' made of a :woman, in the likeness of sinful
flesh'; "only iri the.li'keness, not sinful flesh; for he 'stood above all'
cOI,tami'mitiriginfluence, even ·Qf 'what is called Ol',iginaI\ sin : the',
contagion qid n'ot ascend,bllt' descend; for though, perhaps, Adalu'
\l'aS included ,in t~e ~ovenant?f grace, under, the hea<.bhip of Christ,
yet Christ wa~ ,not inclhded in the' coovenant 'of \\Torks; under the'
head:ship of Adam, ,on\'ould, with 'all Adam"s posterity, ha,'c fell
id 'I~ke man:n,er ; hut he was made under the law, to redeem' hrs, peo..(
pIe frofn:~nder the curse, he ,being m.ade a Gurse for- them, that tl1ey~
might be imide tl1e;,rip;!itebUsnCSsilof, GO(! ,in him.' Hence, on toneforevie~ of 'this, dcgert,erate' state; uriseth t:hecovcaant'of redemp-'
tion, \vitb ill the mediatol'iahiffices and characters oUl'"blessed Lord'
sustains; The, Prin~~'(jf Peace)aid aside his 'robes' of glory, for. the
8'u'per-c,ele~t,ial' gtory our blessed ~llf~st wore' iIiJ,h(lRven, beforfll hiS'
'iricatnat,ion, fa:r butshonethe mid-day sun:/lts,i!a,ziHng' brightne"s$',
I1Q \moita;tie,ye below- the cloud~ eould .gazerand I'1.oV!be 'r<l>v.1:ihe'l
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with ,the' sightl ' Moses· desired tG se~ it, brit' waSI bolli:ho eQ;uld i'to.'(
see and live. ·So highlye«alted is our, dea.re:st J;es liS, , nQW" ·a,g~if.lt,·
thOl,lgh he condesecnded to' be a babe in.swaddling ·ha:n1!l:s,. ye.t he'
ever reta.inetH~is spirituality; .for the 1V0rks .of (he:.H ol.r,Ghostt; ;11
the \}estowme'll~ of spiritual endowrnehts, 'ar,e nCYler erasedrill the mbm...
bel's <!?fChriBt"muc:ll less ill Chl'ist himsdf; on whQm;the~HolyGb0S~1
was pOllrerl out in a;pl:!l'fection of grao~~swith(llhtJmeasure; /:u,olf\'\ed·
above his fe.lloWs:butthe law ofOot! l~ccfui\1e,tqflj,Jf,.I~li~j..lIh~l1ot'H:ll\;·
place, and .stead ·of bis bride, who had llt;~)lkl\!n' its 'b,tihles,',(lliidl 11Ot'rtW
quire sp11'itlHility of sout .(or as it is.·called ·io,Cf.wi·s<t;;s frrerl!l)(Hl>;:J·,e,.i
generation )', bu'tsllch as innooent 1'6Gtiitllde, as Adtal)Ji' pQs~9sed fjj[Il,'·
.ibe.gaxden oP J;jd.en, was ca'pabl~ of Jperf~mning : Jpr Ad('l)lnt; nrhiJel
in a state of innocence, was not a spiritual l1JaJl,,\or. hl\d.'~H:l:t,th."l:n;
pr·inciple, 'oF qliality, supera,dded to his n,rlur6l.1,estate" \Mbidl,,~11Q\W,
the chosen· of God are ev,idenced b'y::; consaquentl,y, the·la~Vi of~tJi'e'
covenal')t of works, to Adam and hjs slted, wal' \lH~d'.l'ing l)')ore,.as·to·
its p'receptive a.utboritv, tban'an 'innocent l'l'J()1)' as Il\,dam was. (mpJl-'
lile of pcrforrill!lg; as its demands on Christ~ ,as the SuretY; &l.f~his.
people, was the same j n kind. a,s to thQm; alld· IH! paid,the;wholle 9(
Its requirements, both as to active Obedierlce~ as. well ;.<ls·tlpassii,ve;,
and ". be is the end of thetlaw for righteousness.,to ovcty> Ol1!e, th-a:tl
believeth. He hath finished transgress·ion,.made an Icnd of ;si:n,!
a~ld hroughtineverlastlng .rig hte.ousness :'" for Chri:st!, by his ~m.,.;
pC'l'added exteUeuce (to 'what Adam possessed) Of sp:i,rit.u.aaity.l\il,1.~
tln'ion with-the Divine Essence, h(~th sthmped: a·dignity':{l),u·the law:
of God,,. ana gi¥ep,us to see it holy, just, and good"jrj. ,a mllJOnel~
innocent"reotitude in Adam, had hu never fell,couldllDPt. do; .and!
thereby :eyerlasti'ngly .il1stifi~d the cllLlrch fl10m ,the' ,condeuH'IatiQn,
of the ·law'she had, broken: for. if.we .vie,v, the.Jwl~ness ;Qf.·.the.Jaw~!
as toitsrequirements (for the. breach sin ;made), in'tJJc Ob:edi(Ul~~ .
of OUt· dearly. beloved, as to his, passiv:e. wOI,k; in Jea".il~g ,the ~OSQlnI'
of his Fatl?er, where possessing happiness..ahove' wbat,to;\lgue< <lil<W
tell, or heart i ctm conceive of, and .Came 'apcl blb€nul.ded ,in, thi"
lonely desert (!ondy;' ind~ed,' for himw.ho huc.lbeen:,aocnStPmct.l..:t101
. receive SllCb;.homage from the hi.ghest orders. rA" f'lii1ictlli[:!;enees~,t
where there was no ann to uphold~ no~heal't to .sympathiz.e"wit,b i;;
ftlr wlien hcrnost: nQeded SUOC0UI', they all forso9k him, and. fl~d.
He was, ~nde(ild,. a Man of sorrows,.ancl .acquainted witbgr.ief; 'lhis
f~ce w.as moi'e mar.red than allY, man's;. he .yield.ed up his, 'bac:k'to.
the :smitel', and, bis face to them that plud2ed off the hair; ,he s,ub;';
mitted to buffeting's, yea, even to he ?pit upon: but bis.agonieS,in.
the Gal'cJen, what 'heart can imagine,·w,llOn the pait1S.of beUtgot hold'
_ llp011 hiri:J, and'the'hol"rors. of.da'mHutiqn seirzed' him'; whel'lhe cried:
(.H~t, "My Gocl, My, God, v\<;hy !last thoulforsaken me !~?; Bl:1t;!)('ing.
elothed \iith ::~eal fOll·the glo!"-)' oLdi vine <;ittrib,utes,' i nfhe 'salv,ati.6n
(jlt\h~s brid@;las ,with acloak(, lie obeyed" e,veq unto death; aHd {on
the JOy set bef0l1et'hiuil, endured thp cross~' de!lpised the sbame, andi$;
.~ow 'i<\'t down at: the rig"ht hand:ofthe M3.Jesty on high;" :aut if Jesus,
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, GhristhadtiotlUeen 'Gorl,aslweJl,:as, Man,(~le must ,ha~~ sunk Undlf:f ,!
the'pre'ponderomr lbad, 'of sin 'imput\~cl,: therefore"the ,holiness of:
the law ,,'i'Hi the r~<iuirementof sl1ch.Obedi~nce'ijs"wo.nderfullv~~et;
forth thereby: i'therj:ustness.and good.ness of:the law i,sel'elinpJif1,(}d
;in .like mannel1 :;:-.thc"wisdom ,oLtheGo.d-m~n was' s,uffi~i,ent to un.,.
derstandi,tlre'naJtlrl're of ,the'law, abd, th'e.justness'tbel·e9f,ill"its,de~
mands; and'. had it, nob heen just fot ,Christ' so to have su (fered, ,he,
lv/ould never'l:lave(d'o.ne, :it. ,', Yelt it w@uld, be very l;1njq~t, iLthe, Arminiah schemei"be :true," totequire. t\~O, payments; for one debt;
Christ,to hav,e liorne'thc,p,unishrntm>t d\leto ,the sins-ofa)J-mankiQd,
an'cl ,the greater p'art ;to suffer thl!; pains o~ eternal dgath. Lht the'
law is also good,)inar~much as: it :requires llothing'blott God's glory,
and man's happinQss.:,.· );
,,'.J
,
: 'Our Lord, tells :,us" on those two' hang an. the law and ,the'prc,>ph'ets,;namelY,. " Th,Sm ~balt love the .Lord thy God ,w,i ~.h at) ~thy
lleart,l&c. ",and thy neIgh bouT as thyself." That .Clmst fulfilled
t:h,e;first; Jebovah ,himself. declares, ,Psalm'xci.. ,~ Beca.use. he!latll,
'setlhis lc?ve'tipotl mc', therefor'e.,vill I:'delivel' hirn':~' and, ," Tbis·i~i
mY'beloved' ~on,.in'whorn:l am wCfll.plcased." His IQve)o ,his.
neighltour, is -setl forth in the parable of the goodSa1TIari t~n.J .fIe, I
j.nd,dctlj so JOVQd ,the church as to'give himself for it.," Greater ]ov~..
hath 110 'man ;thani this, that he.l~y dowrihis hfe for his friend;.'1:
hut he eommendeth· his. lo\,e,., ifI 'that, ." ,while we .wen~ ,enetJ.lies,.;
(Jhl~i:st died'f0r uS:." Thereforc,ievery lo..ta thc,ly.Ioral Law pemand~cl.,i
as.i ,'covenant '9f works, Chl,isi ,paiQ'"hOl" l!he, justificati,on oC h~sl
~hurch, in his, active an\1, passive' Obedj~nce; whi<;:h was the f!ame)i'll)
. ki'od with thht which ,vas requirccL -of the <6rst Adam,' as tlhe,co~e"l'i
nant,;.'head of aU mankind, and, of ·dlem·, individually, ,by ,v,irtu~J:ofl
the covenant 'off wor'ks n"i'ade with him': 'neither do, I thiJ1lI~ it,ailti-,
evarigelica1,to'sluvp'ose all mankind, naturally, are under the covenant'.of works: for, ,cc Cursed'is every one that continueth not,jn all
things written in'the book of the law to do -rhem."Now there is
flOC'lll!Se .with~ut 'transgression, arId no' transgression without law;,
hut" all have sinned, ;1l)d 'comes'h'ortofthe glory of God." Though,
'the- riches Cnrist's Obedience were laid aside, when he came in:
the likeness
sinful fJe!jh, and was made· uoder the ,la\v of. the'
eOVenant of works,having,finisbed the work ,g'i.ven him to dp',
and 'conquered .sin, death, heJl,and the,grave, in,"bebalf of .the
church, he is ascended up, where he was before (as Man, J mean~
for. 'as God. he: filleth all sPece, ,a~d ca:n neither ascend, nor descend),
arid ,is glorified with the same glo'rY'he had with Jehovah before the;
world \vas; still the humanity of-our Lord.remains obedient to his'
heavenly Father'~ commands; for God'sJaw is still within,1* heart,
neither is hi's zcal{or the glpry of J ebovah in the least ,abated" J.JU~
will be ready to 'descend, at. the last day', on flying clouds, in
flames of fire, taking venge'ance on t:hem that- knownot,.qod, and
obeY'not the Gospel':' yea;~to say, ~" Depart"ye cursed;' into' ever.;
~asting,fi.~e, prejY,:tred for th~.deYil AI;\d:his ~ngeJ:i :?' ~md to. thqsai,n~"
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blesse(iofmy'Ea~her,-irihefit,the'kif.l~d0mpJ:epa]ted;f~r,

y,ou' from-the" fonmlation of theiw,or!d. ~'I For Goel will1judge the
wf;lrld at the last, day,. 1 by: that Man'. (Chris~)~ wh?Jn' he hiltli'
ordained; . '.J'U d ",;, . 'r
·!i
' ~;::.: ~ ", '1,' ':
•. ) 0 :
:No~, Mr. Editor, I leave those very imi)~rfeet thoughts ,to' the
b1essing of, that,God, wb_oean render them subservient':iFEl his,pwn
glory, and ,his dear r.copJe1sr.eal 'comfort, and f\lrthfwarice' in, the:
kno,wled?,.e,oLbiin,_"f whonTlto k,no\\' is J,ife'eternal :",)!l<!lping $(')me:
of ~our ,~ble,Gorrespon:de,nts,wmienlal:ge
t,hclsubjeet,inbringing'
forth thin'gs,new and ;old.
'I i '-: " ,;'
I (fu),:;·un-.·", ~,!
;') ,
\';".,,: ,j,'" '/ .•:.. d '~n1 ',t,f;_J~j.;
-EXTRACT'FRoM: LOGAN'S ~ER'MO~S; AND' OB'sER';A;rioNS'THE'R'Eoif~i't

on

';,
'; ""t;'t1ie. Ed#o~dfdle Gospellrjdgaz~'ne';"«' .':,"'~:J,!':I
, S"
,';,
' . , .... ' " ' . ",lo,••
IR,
•
.
..
~
I'1\M 'a'Norfh Briton,'an'd rrlany of us who are Of a sei:ions,
turn. ~t
l
I

"

,"

,I

'I."

,

.It.,'

tiiiri~, 'hh<re ,b~en gr'eat ad'mil:ers" of Logan's Serrnbns ; 'oud (jflen
prid';'in'reaClirlg 'his .;disco~'rses, sevei'al ~emarks wl~ich s~~ggel: my,
'llhtlerstandirig'. AmpI)g many su b~ilties, tJle' following Jqserv~tiQns
on:j. portidn of the t\venn:~fourth'Psalm','have 'given m~ 'ni~!lY arl
uneasy 'h'our; because I canrlot firrd 'the tIJ7wle chani:~teritl myse.Ir~
ndl:lna~Y'religiolls cIlaracter'rever conversed' with, I~'eithe.rp'rie's~
nor people..
,
.; , "
"""
.
',' "
Tbe passage of Sacred Wrido lyhich'J refer, is amai,1s~el·to the,.
quest]on, "'Y~o shaH, aScc'nd' i!1to t~~)ioly hill ,of. the Lqrd ?' ~iid;
who shall stanO m IllS holy place ?"
Ibe reply IS, " He thaJ hath.
etea!lhands, and a pU,1'e; heart; who hath not lift~d up: his sp~l'~nto;
vamty, norsw,orn decelt(ully." Mr. Logan,observe.s: ." The q':!a.,.
lificatio~'s Jteh~ require~~ are ,those of the heart '~r1d li~e; cle.iln!~an~~/
and Cl pure Mart. It IS 'not e'rlough that we wash our !1~nc,ls 111, m.,
nocence before ,men; \vemust bC,PURE IN HEART b~'fore the, ei~s:
of infinite Perfection.. I This purity," he tells us," consistoiiri:~
conv~sation without blame, and a conscience'void' of dfl'ence:'"'' ,
Mr. Editor, if the salvatiun of'a,rsinner is to stand upon this fool:-"
ing, aIas,::;Llas! who then' can be saved?, A few words .dropped by
you, or some of yourJriends, wjJJ Ii>~ gratyfully received, from your·
rel'!der ancfhisfamily. . . ,
Your'well-wisber;
" "',
'
.4b.erdeen,
Aug.
26,
1814.
~
ANDREWMACDONALD.
•.
.:.,.!
.
.."
.. "
A REMARK BY THE EDITORS.

WHAT besottish ignorance, must it, be in-any person; to apply:the:
wor,ds,of .the Z4tll Psalm, to man, who in 'his very best estate is a sin;'i
lIer:, a~d prone to evil, and to depart,'and f01~getthe Lord his Maker'.':'l How :can he ,be clean~'" or, have a 'PU.Il,E heart, ''''who is born Of 'aY
woman?" How, ,then, 'can' man ,bejustified with God? Behold; even'
the,moon, and it shineth not; <)'ea,lt!1C stars ate not pureihhisl
~ight':;,becIJarg~th hjsange~s wi~h folly: how riJUch less mail; that
Js"a worm r'? , Can any .dung ~Jmpure and polluted stand before i
the Divine! Majesty 2'NQ, n(?,t.. in it~eJf. • The greatest ,saint -~h~~'l
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e»:er. l~ve,d was bat a; deJpenderlt atom' upon G0d, dt!sf and ashes,
1esting :upon' him), and,llesetving IDothing at ,his'hand. Tlie la:nglilag:e
0;f .tb~, b~1iever is,. I ha:ve destroyed Itlyself" but my'help,is in I,thee.
His first words, and his last wilt be, "God be merciful to me, .<t,
sifuner I','
.
.'
" , ..
It is,oavious,.,that, the whole of the PsaJ,m. is a description .of .oti~
'inC:lliuate God and Saviour, afte'r his sllfferings" when as\our fore~
runner he had ascended up OA. high, with,'l¥ pure heart, a~d clean
barids,heing'wi~houtguiIe,aJ1:d,w,itlwn'tsplllt or blem.ish, holy,'and
harmless.-Christian reaqer, peruse this Psal:liI1, pallse and wonder;
,and may the heavenly InditeI' give you tf) see, not only the sublimity
of it, but YQur interest in ,the ascenliioll.of your ris'e~1ILord,whoin
the heavens have received till the restittltion of all things ~ when he
shall come again, and take us to himself, that w~ere he is, we IIlay
he also., Washed, in the blood of Christ, and .clo~hedwith his im..
putative merit; we s,llall asc~Iid the holy .hill, and stand in the hea.,
ven of heavens, with clean hands, and pure hearts. For" Chris:t
y;ave himse~tfor hl~ church." W?~t to do? "To sapctify it; and
fiath made It CLEAN by the washlllg of water, through the Wo~;"
F,or what purpose bath he mad~ it cIe~n ? By shedding his hlqod fo,r
it, that he, might make It to himself a gloriou!; chu.rd}" n~t b~ving
spOt or wrinkle,' or any sud) thing.'
.
'. i
Tpus the believer, thougl~ a subject of sin, and imperfecti.on,
stands com1?lete, through Christ, before the throne of unsullied PU..,
rity. He Is.al!'o perfect ~efore meQ, in ~Id the var.ious branches of
duty. '. that haTe any o~lj&a:ti,o~ or use jl}pri~a~e oqjublio life, ,~hicb
contrIpute.to the promotlllg an~, strengthenll1g every; valuable. mte.-.
fest of hi's fell"ow-creatG~tes. He do~s no~ perform his actions uncl'c:tr
the terrdrs of .the l'llw, .but 'froll) I,ove uQofeigneu,.; Like th.e coals upon,
the $a:cl:~dartilr,hecasts l\llt ji'ghtand h~t 'in. aU be does. Thus i'\
Cllristian is j u~Fi fied, both i n heaven, ar·<1 i.n eart~ ! !
Lorl.i£,o:~l,(fiept .. 'l:; JS ti.
. , . TI-lE EDIl'ORS~
';1 I

'IlHE:·IJ3REA"FHiING;'I.NF].UENCE'OF TR't S,PiRIT OT G(;}D.·

TH'EJ rMl'uentes Ul1dgifts '~f the Spirit of God are of tw.o sorts, eitl~e; ,
common gr savilig'. ' AS, fOf rile common lol,lu.ences of the S\;lirlt,
whicn' are sbmefhl}(~S 'bestowed upon the wicked. and reprobate,
world, I shall 110t mefttion.· .AM T shall sa-yah@ut them i~, that they
aJic,g,ive?, in c~l!l'l[!'lon tp the,cb,1ild il'en of men" (, £@redifyiRg of the
~.~$J~cdr~pcl~.. Qf 9hrisi, liI)lllt~l it3/llrilve at "',the measure of,thesta-...
t~r#\ !of ~lw, fuhe~s)of€hti,st\ ;.': .an~' 11liJerefore -the;)' a.re' cQlmnoi11;y'
o.~ll~q,!J'!I,~i$te71lng gifts... AltholAgh ..tJJ&:Y' 'have, no sa.ving effic'alcy
~p,~n, th~; F>er~on! in }Vlfuolili1 t-llttY' clJWell~, 'yet God, in. his holy wisd9m,
n(.~~~; U~t?f:Pf ~h~nl for. the g>€l0xl <DE hi~ £bJuuchl in general. C0fjCern.lug; ,t9~~~'C,l!}RjljmPijIJ[lfl,u~nGes" llbct¥,;lJre of. an: exceeding da.ngerous
ll~t:.~f~, W:~Q; ~h~y i~l1e nf.lt: a.ce.tilmpaW:ed w~th, saiy.ing 'grace. The·
~lJjr{ithl"J~~a~:,tb:€Illl,~:is,Ji!tpa .$ihi"pi.lha~in;g\)arge sails,. and but ljt~le ,Gli
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ilO ballast at all, in the midst of the ocean;' add ~he~efor,e in danger

',I

t

'..

\':>f being split i.n pieces ag:ainst every rock. Wt; read of some, who
had extriwrdinary common gifts: they propllesie'd in Christ~s namef
wrought miracles, and cast out devils in his name~ ~nd dId maily
wonderful vvorks, alld yet Christ utterlv dismvns them. - , '
The Holy Spirit of GOd;collsidered in his particular eccitlOmy
in the work of ,redemption/as the applier' ofth~ Redeemer's' pur~base, is the a.uthor and efficient'cause of all saving Influence·s. It
k he tbat p'repares and disposes the soul of man for the entertaill'"
. illcnt of tile thillgs of God', \vhich a~'e Jlot rec'eived nOlO discei1n'ed by
the natural mind. It is he that ploughs lip the fall,?w gr~und '6MIi~
heart; and I.5rings id the wild@rness, and turns it into a'fruitfLll field.
It is he that garnishes the face of the soul with the ~av'ing graces bf
the ,Spirit: th~se are fl6wei's of the upper Paradise, therefore ~tdle'd
" the fruits of tHe Spirit." 1 It is he tbat presetves, cberisHes,:,and
maint~ins them; by renewed Influences: he c'herishe, the smoking
flax, and at last ttll"nS it into a lamp of glorY'in he!tven ~ fbf~' he'
brings forth judgment unto victory."
.
. "
."
• The elect of God are the subjects, re'cipierits 0'f all' saviIl'g!Influe~1Ces Qf fhe, Spirit of God; I say, they are pec41iar on'ly unto the
elect' of God, and to them only, 11 pan their ccitiversion, when they
corne to be united to Chl'i~t, as member:s of his mystical body. ·We
must be 'ingrafted into this true olive, otherwise we c.aJil never pl,lrtake of his' sap, 'and "receive' out of bis f\.llness, gplce' fDr grac:e)' (
That these Influences are peculiar Ul1to th~l elect of God,. is, plain,.
when \·ve rCQd of the faith of God's elect."
,
:]lhesc' In Hu'ences of, the Spirit are given for Nari:ofls ends linto'
the elect of God. These saving,Influences are given untO' the eleCt
of God foil'. regeneratiQIl'; unto the rege,nerate tor snr;'ctifical.i6n' ~
unto the sanctified for consorat~on; and unto t1;lC comforted Christian for further up-building, edifiyation, and establishmeqt, until
they .arrive' at perfec~ipnill glory. But the nature of these Il1fhlellces will f.utther, aiJpen.r from the: variety of these InHlience,s' oflhe
Spirit. They are calledjuur 'winds: " CornefrOl'n the fou·l"\vihdS,
o ·breath.'.' The a)losfletells us,. that" theft'; are diversities of girts
and operations, but the same' Spirit/'- And we ;rea(J of "seven 'spirits that are before the throne." .Here, I might 'say, that tile say-iAg,
Influences 'and breathings' of the Spirit, tbey ar.e absolutely necdsary to sal vation; arid are nqce~saiy, only for the believer's comfort
am:! welJcbeing. Some of' these Influences are antecedent; or prEiparativ.e unt'o conversion; some of'them ani regenerating, and' ottle'rs
are sUQsequent and posterior l1nto regeneration. .
,
There are' the convincing Influences of the Spirit: "When he is
come, he shaH eonvinc'e the world of.sin." ·This is what I concei~'e
we are to untierstand by the north wind, in Cant.iv. 16, which is
cOlm:nqn1y boist~rous, cold, chlll,and nipping.. The elect of Goo
by nature lie fast asleep within the sea-mark of God's wrath) li!pon
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'i,~!le :V~I1Y 'brin.k, q'CiC1'edastingruin, 'crying" Peage, :Peace, to thelli-.
d~lve~; th'e

Spirit, Qfthe Lord comes, like ast6nily'north wind,
-1»qws,bard tetpon: thc,sinner's face-"ri;nd awakens· him, brea']"s:his car~{}lal peace al)Ll security,bringshim to :himself, ana lets' him- see hilil
"danger, fills him~with neInol'se ~md termr. Hence, the' hail is 'sa-rei
1-3P ~." s.we~'p dbww tHe refuge ofJies;" !'before the Isinner ~omes to
,'~ettl~ ,upml:th'e fOUlIdation that God: bathlaid'in Zion. It is said,
elt' they W(j)l:e pr,jpked in their heart;"'~i1d then ,they cried oU't,
I;' :J~-M~';:)1and Jbrethr~m', what 'shaW',we do,? "" i
\ cl fTbere"a"re -the enlightening Jnfl"tiences,and breathings'of the Spi'rit.
~JilieRc~~be is: comp:ar:ed uflto eye.salve:, " I ;Ye have' r,ecerved 'an un/;..
J~Q~ .frqm.:'tiGc H01~jOne, ~he.reb.fy.6,k1i~~j<iH ;things." ~e read of

r

't,a, Y5\;d "ra nA Jace ,cfla 'covermg, troat>ls, sp!rQud over all nat IOns. ',The

Uvjilli!~9f()'t):J~;Holy:Gh0S't must' blowfoff this va~1 'of ,j!grml'anc~e ~ind
iiP'J;lb,~.ljt!fi; ,'a'nd ,then thy ~'poor ,siFl\ner c15mes fa 'see a new, world' Of

".~bJ.lder:si)tJhat'che;never siaw,

"

~;~\e>pfuJ,H.ecleen)er

pefore;, a ,wonderful [great God, a 'W'0'1'1-

,a:- ~,olJ'derfu f! coveUl'a,nt,;1llnd a 'wonderful ,holy

Hence We .are said to be " tra'nslate(hQ,ut ,of

l~w.

darknes~rinto

a Q1at:v'el":
. JAt1:~·hght:."Tbe S1'lirit'sear~etball thing's, yea, even the:deep thingt
,~:£ GQd.'~ ,lAnd, q 13)' ,the Spirit we know,the tlring~ tbabare ft'edy
,
fr'd
"
.
'$,xen
to 'u»{o
-::;>0.' '.,
'" "
;Jrbereare:the -reneiv'iilg InH'uenees 'oht,he'Spiri't. We are said to
\J.e t '{,Save~ ",by the ,washing of :regcneratiolll, and renewing of the
vfJ,@hy,,:Ghost/':}lence,liic,.jscalled J" 'a[newl~pji'it .',' ,'He r'enew's'the
., ~ilj5! and:" h'la'kes,'old )Jhings to pass;u'\~'FJ.;illlncluJl i things to become
!'

"

. \

'

new:"
. , ','
!)ji;~n}ere1arethe,{:oritforting '}nfberices of. the Spirit. This is the
!~~()il~hd"lind:, 'asi,jt ~I\;er,e', gentle, easy, lan'cl yefreshi r'l,g.; and therefore
.1ii~)1i~'ic,aJled tlte"Comjor:ter. And .. i ndeet!,. his consplatio)js are strong
~lOiqM,(ilHllions;,they ;put more gladness:into·the !i'eartrtban\carh, wine,
Lime] qj:lin ,aburk\ance;, fil~thescimihvith a jOY'bhat~isl'~' ,un'spe'alwb1c,

_al?P;]flJJI';0'f'glory.";.·,And

t

th~n,

,"':

,e.'.

' ~ " -, ' , " ,

:"il There are the :corrbbor<):tin'gt a:n:d strctlfSthenjng Jrifluetlcesof tl~e
•Spirit., By th€1,hreathi nigs'of trie\8pirit !lthe flteble:; ate Imade " Ijl{;e
.,J~,~,vtEt, until 'as {he~angel :of'God'jbtforeihhn,',' ,,",It is,he that "'gifes
_po,v.;er-,to 'tile, fa:int;"midincreases; !.~trenglh to them-,that"have'·rfo
,,~~ght.", I-t:is,by,hillrthat wvrhi, Jacob, is' made"to"'ltHres'tl:the
~mq.!;1(tltai.ns,'and ;to' beat, them' 5'mall,' and to make the hills'asl~bitfl."
~ wfJrl~1ere-"~~re .fhe Qt1uv'iing .md, enlar.giElg JriflU'et:Jces ,oflthe'Spirit.
':~U"pr;a;w':me (&ays ~th,e/.sppuse) ;~we .wilUru:n after ,thee." .li~ The' poor
:l;>~~j~ver )ics~niMty{t'j~es;,'as ite'were, win~l~bol1lrd, "that·IlB'is'Dot alzJl:e
, to move one stc p ill' .the. w,ay (i)f,li'he LIDrd,: ,but, when; tl4e,.spi ri t, €l'fltlle
;~o)'.d, ;udilies',' the:n' rCor,nes liberty' mfd'enlargeinent. ''',I- will rl~-r1, the
;wuy"of thy ~ornri.la:l~ailJehts;(sa:y'.snavi,~,!whew t~ou hast,enlalrge,d
~J;ny h~?rt,"! by theJrlfluence;; of'thyr8'pint. Jlliet'ls h-ke 1 611 to theIr
LC"l,J,ariotw heels; land, wh5t'u he co,nt:s,' they.> a,repas) t.he' 'i/.h'd~,'i'()ts 'if

r.(1mi npdlll,-,or'QdifJi lliflg-lpcaple. ", : ' ; " I , . ,.:iI\.to
.. <I; ~
There'are the sin-mortifying, and sin:l,iJling'JrifliJeaceii'(:lf',tHc
~

t
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S~irit,:!" We t~rollgh the SRi.rit:: are ~a,i~)t:o,'.f' 819rtify tb~; deeps(.
ot',the body, thfl,t so we m~y; hve." 'Yh,enth,ls \'Inn~ of, ttJe tI91y I
, Ghost b!o.w~ upop the spul" he I\ot only mak~s the spices ti;>-r,e"ive,
,but h~ kills ther',welid;; ofsin ,an'd corr!-1ption, r~la~i~g tbetT! to \'I'i~h~r
and dec:l;V'; so tnat the po,or beLever, w,h.o was crymg" '.' Wretcb'ecl,
man! 'Vha,t shall I do; to he, delivered.Jrom tI~is body of cleat1:J ?"
he is madc, sometimes to tre~.4 upon the n~~k ,of th~s,y en,emie,s,: as
a ph::dge.of llis,cpmplete ~ictory at la~t.. ' .
.
'
.
'
There are' tbe interceding lnfl~~nces of the Spil;it: '.' The Spirit
ma~eth .intercession for us" with ·groanin.gs whidi. s~pn0t be utter\1d."
He iL1tercedes: in a physical and efficient \V;iy. He makes us tq
wrestle and pray ; therefore ,he j~ called" the ppirit of grace. ~nq
suppIjcations~'\ He fills the believ~r's heart,and mouth \'I;'ith such
he.wenly rh~toric, that ,God, is nqt a~le to witI~st?-nd it. Hen<;~ ~a
cpb-' had. power with th~ angel, flnd prevailed;" for" he wept, an~.
made supplications unto him:",
'
"",'
, There are, t1~e sealing <\ond wittl~s;;ing Influences of the., Spirit ,: He.
'~, witne.sseth \'I)ithqur spirits, th~t we arc the sops of God:" He
hears witness of the glorious fu)ness anrl/suitablelle~s, of, Christ to
the soul: "'T\l~ Spirit shall testify of me.", A,nd he is, said to." seal
believers to' the day, of. redemption ;'~ at)d, bis seal is the earnest' of
glory: " Ye are sealed by the H<;ily Spirit I?~ promis,~, which is the
ea,rnest of the inheritance.''',
','
, Let us elJqpirethe mam/er of th,e a,cting-" or ,operation o~ ,th~~e,
influences, or how: it is 'that this.wipd blows upon, the soul? I
answer,
' ,
'
, The wind of ,~he Holy Ghost blows very: fr~ely,: the SJlit:it~d~
as an i'1depe"1d~nt sovereign.h doth 11 at, stay for the, comma\ld,
nor stop for the prohibition of any creature. The breathings o~ the
Spirit are sovercig.nJy free"as to the t,imeqfth,eil;dop<tt,ioll, ,to tlJeiL'
duration, and continuance, free as to the n:~\l!>u,rp" <tpd free as' \0
the manner of their working.
,.;
.
The Holy Spii:jt breathes on tt,le.soul, sometim,~s,( \;ery surpris,"
ingly: " Or ever I was.aware (says the spbl~~e), my squl mad~ m~
like the chariots of Amin<l;ltib." Can thou not seal.tbisin thy expe.,.
rience, believer, that, sOO;lctirries" when th0!1 hast gone to duty ,ip'~
yery heartle§s and ,lifeless condition, perhap.~, begipning to raz~
fo~ndations, aiJ<;I to sf.l.Y w,ith Zion, " TIle L~l:d h~tll ~Qrsa~e,q, ~nf\
my God ,hath forgottc:n;" a gale from heaven bl}s III a manner sur.,.
pri,sed thee, Cl:lld set' ~hee upon the. high pI~ce§ of Ja,co,u" and tpa.qg,
t1;J~e to cry wltb,the spouse, " It IS the vOIce of my beloved !.. ~e,-'
bpkl, he cometh .leaping upon the mount<tins, skipping uppn tIle
hills? His anger endllrtlth but for a moment: in illS fav9,ur' i~ life;
~~fping t;llay el;dure for ~ night, b,ut joy,eo,I?1~th in tl.\e ~orni~lg.))
I hese 1;>reathlllgs am~ Infl uences 9f the SPIr,l~, they are SOlJ.letlme~
very pi~rcillg' NHJ. penett;.ating; rile cold ,nippingnofth wiqd' gge~
to the very quick. The sword of the Spjrit " pierces even to.the
fliviJing aSll~1der ~flipijl and spiL'i~, and of the j<>;ints aJ;ld ma.uo~,
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and i,s, a disqerJ'ler of the thoughts,arid intents of th~ hearU' Win4
is of a very seeking, 'penetrating nature; itseeksth~oughthe closes~
chambers'. So the Spirit, which is the candl,e ,of the Lord, " searchdh the lower parts' of the belly;" he makes a discovery ot' these
j~sts ,atJd idols; ''that skulk in the 'secret chambers of the heart.'
,
,,~'he bl;eathi'ngs of this wind are ,very powerful, strong, ~nd effi:eaCIOUS. 'Who can oppose the blowings thereof'? Some"wirids, tlley
have s?ch a ~ighty. fwce with, thein, that they bear down, 6v'erturn'~
a~1d overthrow, every thing'thatstarid i,n their way. So the Spirit
of the Lord, sometimes, especially in.' conversion, Lreal{s in UPOI'} the,
80u], like the" rushing of et mighty wibd;" as he did upon the 4pos~
ties,' breaking down the strollg holds o'f iniquity, casting to tiJ\:.'l
ground every high thought, and towering imagination of the soul,
that exalteth itselfagainst Christ, with a po'w'erful and triumphant
efficacy. He masters the' darkness of the mind, the cOI)tumacy anq
r~bel!iortofthe,~vill, and the.c~rl)alit~ o.f ,the ae:~,ct ions; th~ enmity
of the heart agamst God, and all the spmt1.1al wlckednes~es that an~
in thc'high placcs of the soul, are made'to f'lll down 'at bis feet, as
'Dag-on did before the ark
the' Lord'. :
,'
, ,
Although 'he nct 'thus powerfully :and irresistibly, yet it is with an
overcoming sweetness, so' as th'm:e,is' no~ the least violence offered
litHo any, of the natural faculties 'of,the soul: for when'ever the Sri;
pit cOQ:Jeswi~h his saving influenc~s, he sweetly oyercomes the dark:"
ness of the mind; the sinner becomes cl vo!unteer1 ~nd.inlists himself a soldier under Christ's banner : ":Thy people shall be willing
in the d'1Y of thy power." No sooner does Christ by his Spirit sat
to the soul, ,. Foll,ow me," but imluediittely they atise and follow
l~.im. ' " Behold, we come unto thee, for thou art the Lord ou),
God."
,'"
,.
,
" .
.There is something in, the breathing of lhis wind that is incom,.
prehEmsible by reason: " Thou" hearest the sou'lId thereof, but
,canst 1Iot tell whence it cometh, apd whither it goeth; so is every'
one .that is born of the Spirit." 'There is sorriething in tOe operatiol~
of the eternal Spirit, and his il1fluen~es, beyond the reach, not only
~f natural, but of sanctified reason. Who can tell" how the bones
are formed ill the womb 'of her tha\ is ~vith chll'd? So, far less can we
tell how the Spirit forms the babe of' gi'ace in the heart; howhe pre~
serves, maintains, ,!lnd cherishes, the smol{~ng flax, that is ,not qui.te
extinguished. We may, in thjscase;,apr~.Y the words of the Psaltn1.s~
~n another case, and say, " Thyway IS']IJ the sea, and thy path H~
the grE!at ,waters, and thy footsteps are not known;" and that of the
a.postle, "HolY uI)searchable are his judgments, and his w~ys past
. I"109 onto "
"
,
fine
'
,
' . . .' .,
, •I
These Influences of the Spirit, they are s?metimes felebefore
'I hev M seeo; as you know a man will feel the' \viml ; and bear it,
~vh,en'beC,ind(~t ~e~ 'it. So it is with \he L,ord'::l.pc6pl~,,~aJiy time~~
on whom tbe Spmt breathes; they feel hIS actmgs; they are sel~sl:
bTe'that he has been dealing with them; and' aJhh!lt they can say

of

I

"

"

'
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aQout It,'is, with the man that W'J-s p,orn blind,,~' Ona 'thipg I know, '
that wbel7easJ ',\vas blind, I llOlY see."" 'The kingdprp of heaven.
comes not of .observation.
'
'I,
.r,
""
Then it follows, from the express clec1ai'atio,n of Christ', " With,-,
~ut him 'l'e c;:ll1do ~otl\ini;" that is, without the'aia,alid Irfl~~nc~3.
of my Spirit. He doth Dot say, Witho,ut me ye cannot do' 1lI,any ,
thing~, or.greatthi'rg~ ;~ bllt, " Witbout me 'ye can',d~ no~bi~g;.':
,It l~ t)vlcjent, from 't~e e~pres~ acl~nowledgment of ,th~ sal.ntB of.
God upon thi p head i "'Ve are"pot sUfEcie11t of ourselves, ,to trin~
any tbingas of ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God." . It is he
that must work all our works in us, and for us. " "
J
It is plain, from the earnest prayers of tbe. ,saints for tbe breathipgs pf~his wind :, " Awake, 0 north wind, Clnd come, ,tholl ~~uth,
and blow upon my garden.'Vilt thou not revive usa~'ain, that thy
people IIlay rejoice in thee I", They arc promised in the covenant,
and therefore necessary: " I will pounvat'er upon him that is thirst)'.
and, Hoods upon the dry ground: .1 will pour my Spirit upon thy
:Deed: I will pqt my Spirit withitl y'ou" and cause you to ,~alk in
my statt1tes~" Now, there is not a mercy promised in tbe covenant, '
that can he, wanting. .
-,
.
'
These'bre:{thin~s are necessary 1 '
-' '
To the quickening of the eleet of God, when they are stark, dead
in trespasses and slus., Ca~ ever t he dry bones live, unless this omnipotent :-vind blo'w upon them? It'is strange, to ,beal' some men
that profess Christianity ~ talking of the power of their own wills~ to
ql1it;kcn flnd COl1ver~ themselves. They may as well Sa)', tbat a
dead 11lan may take his grave in his two arms, ~nd lay death' by hil11~
and walk. ," No man," says Christ;" can come to me, except the
Father which hath sent,me draw hin)," What a dead weight is the
sinner, that a whole Trinity must dra~! For both Father and Son
draws the sinner by the breathings of the Ho,ly Ghost.
, These Inn uenc,es ar,e necessary for the sUitaple discha~ge of every
duty of religion. You ca\1I1ot read, you cannot hear, you,cannot
pray, or praise, you cannot communicate to any advantage, unless
. the wind of the Holy Ghost'blow upon YOll. It is t~e Lord that
must enlarge our steps under us, and make your feet Iitm hinds feet
in the ways lJfthe Lord.
' .
" They areh~cessary for acco~lplishirig om'spiritual warfare again~t '.
sin, Satan, and the world. 'We 'will never be able to combat w'ith'
OUl; spiritual enemies, if he do nofhelp us: it is he only that mllst
" teach our hands to war, and our fingers to fight, so as bows of
st€el may be broken in pieces by us." Without the Spirit, we will
fall before every temp,tation; likq Peter, curse and swear, that he
never knew hilu.
!.'
Il'hey are necessary to th~, exercise qf grace aIready,implanted,~n
the soul. As we cannot work 'grace in our hearts, so, neither can' wa
t;xerc,ise itwithout th~ renewed influences of the PIoly Ghost. VVh~\)
this ~vind blows, then, and never till then, do tHe spices flow Ol,t.
I

"
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.~ L~t i,tals9 be op.served, that the Spirit's revi~ing Infll1en.ce~ blo\~
Hi a, day of conve,r.sion. This is a se,asonwhen the \';,i(1~1 breathes OIl
the soul, when God takes'away the stony beart, and gJVes tile heart
of. flesh,•. He,puts his Spirit \v.ithin them,when the soul.is first e3PA~~e.d ~ntb:~hl:ist. ~'I r~mell?ber thee,' tbe.ldn~n~ss of,thy yout?,
tI?e,loye ~f thmeespo!lsals" when thou went~st aft~r mem t11e Wd1
derQess, 11) a land that was not sown.".
,.,'
When thuoul has been deeply huinbled'tinder a sense of sin and ~
u~wortlliness:, when Ephrainl is 'brought low,'and 'is smiting on'his.
.tJligh, acknovyledging his ,sin and fqlfy, when. the Sri-rit of the LOl,a
/comes with 'a reviving gale upo'n his spirit. "Is Ephraim," says th~
.Lord, "n1ydear sop? Is he a' pleasant child? for since I spake"
against l~i!Jl' 'I do earnelit)y remember him still:, ,tluirefore qlY bow-,
els., are troubled for him; I will s!lrely hav,e mercy upon him, saith
the Lord;" Also,
.'
. "
"
After a dark night of desertion, when ,the .Lord returns again, it,
" is a time of,sweet Influences. After'Zion had.bee~ crying, "The'
~" Lor9, hat,h forliaken me~ my God hCJ.th forgotten me; , ,upon th~ back
t?f it cOqJes ~ sweet gale of the Spirit, " Can a woman forget her
sucking child,. that she should not have compassion on the son of hel':
womb? Yea they may' forget, yet will, not I forget thee,.:'
Times o~ earnest prayer.,. and wrestling; he giveth llis Spirit to
them tpat ask it. Serious meditation are times of sweet !11Hllenccs,
of'the Spirit: '''e When I remember thee upon my bed, and meditate /
o,q thee i{l tpe oight-watch~s, lpy soul is satistled as with marrow
~1'ld fa,tness, and ,1111 sdul follo:weth hard after· thee."
. ~omr1'lunion-days are sometimes days,of sweet Influences. Someof. the L6rd'~ peo,ple can att~~t .it from their experienl;e, with the
spouse, .t)l~t " while the King sat at bis'table, tbe spikenard sent
f()rth the smell thereof;" ami wben they", sat dQwn under ,his sha- _
dow, they found his fmit s~eet to their taste. H,e brought me to
the banqueting house, and 'his banner over lll~ was love."
T~e d~y.{)f <i~a,tb, likewise,: has ~ometimes been found to be a day
I'uc;h pl,e~sant gales of the Spirit, that they have. been rmidc to
e1?t~r into the )lave,n of glory, 'with the triumphant song in. their
m,9uth" saying, " Thanks,be to God,' which giveth us the victory,
through our Lord Jesus Christ." Thus Dav~~:" Although my
house benot~~o!with God, yet.be qa~h made with me an everlasting
c.Q.venant, order~d in all things an~ sure: for this is all my salvation, a~d all my desire." Sil\leOn and Paul :sang the same. ,
E,

or

A, GENJ'.L'E REPROOF FOR B.ENAIAH-.

. To the Edito.r

MR. EDITOR,

.

if

the' Gospel .Maga:dne,
.

.

.,'

,

. NOTWiTHIiTANDING your fr~querit j;elMnstrapces,and the very able
andr seasonah-lepiece'writteQ by OU.!" Correspondent" AI/drew," in
Marc'h Magazipe,. p~ge, 107 " ":here h~ \rri-tes thus: "'Let truth b~
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sp01,en, declafed, al5d defenqed, in love, not wit4,thatapparent,
'bitt<trness of spirit, too, too often 'manifested:" yet you',still, have
s'ome Correspondents, who will not be'benefitt;d by such \v'hoksome
;,.dvice, who are determined, if they cannot conquer Qy aJ;gumetit~
,they will intirriidat'e' by abuse'. I am led to make ,these remarks,
in consequence ,of reading in this mOllth's, Magazine, JJenaialz's
reply trJ J. K. , Be.,iw£ah, in. page' 135, calls~ J. K. '~ A good mqn;"
add in thi~ piec'e, now IJefore me, acknowledges that t'he difference.
isonly in ,;vords; therefore J.'~.;:.sbQ.uld'have metwi<th friendly.,
ra~her than illioeral. ti.tles; whith are bestowed on ·him ,'ery fired)'.II,ldeed, Mr. Editol', after reading with attention, ,it appears tome,
that Benaiah wrote ,)¥ith an intention to wOl,md the g,0octman, Irather
tha'n to instruct: for, 'W'by is it said; I, Josep!/. dreamslo/ 'a~Bope
dum ?"-A sq,t)erin.g, mode! And, why call him' reproacpfrulqames?
as H, The .Fox p'age 368: a GRAMMATI~AST.£R;, aPoelaster, ·page
.312. "The Fo:c','" NOlle but the cqemies of God are'called 'fo,xes,
J
ill the vYorC1,~f truth': therefore, Benajah, \Vby do ydumtll a,good
man by ihnFopprobrious title? Surely, if you did ,not ileau J. \K;~£
pardon before, you certainlj do now; and Joseph may (without,
dreaming of a popedom) '.' pardon .you this 'tlJl'ong.'J- "A GRAM- "
MATICASTE'il." Admitting:T. K. is not so good agra,mmarian as
thyself, Benaiall,is itaoy reason a learned gentleman should insult
hiin for the want of erudit£on ~ YOlir charging him with being a loW'
gramrnarian, is indirectly palming-yourself on u,s as,a higH grammarian; so fhett: you are unavoidably gUilty' of egotisin, which IS no
.proofof superior brec,ding. "Let anotber man praise"tJhee, and n6~
thine own moytb; a stranger, and not thine own lips." Prov.xxvii. 2.
no-where read of the ministers of'Cbrist being ridiculed .for want of
human literatiue,ex,cept by the :proucl. and arrQgaLlt; who despiseU
God's' method of reveaIing, the myst~ri(;ls (lf the cross, "Qldt to the
wise and pruderit; b?U to babes ;"(,)r (Benaiah, if you ,like that
crack'd--jaw word:better) Grammat£castel's.'
.
'. Paul on'ce had 'c'Olltention w'ith Peter, in wbieh ,;Peter WZI$ an
'egregions offeriCler; not only likely to'turn aside the simple, but ac::.
lually did turn aside the wise; so that Peter's default was gr~ater
;than'J,.l{.'~: 'for 'f?U ,c,lon't sTJPipose,that, bis sur~osed'error will
~urn' any aSIde but Simple ones: ,no, the wise ,are safe,enough., ,But,
'though Peter's fai,11i: was.greatest, yet ,Paul, who 'was the learned
'disciple of <:;amaTiel,"clid not.1abO.llr to wound his feelings by'invidious reflections, ealling hin1 'a Gaamrnatica-ster (perhaps ,Paul wall
lIOt acquainted wiih tliat learned word), a Plebeian, :o\,(a Pedant,
Paul withstood him to his face, but:did not ,abuse.him 'to his,face.
Therefore, ~en,ai<;1l), " be not rash with thy 'month," :Etc1es; ,v. ,2 ;'
!I19 I: with fhypen ; raridrcrnember"tbat "the words of a wi~'ie mants '
hiquch a\'egraciou!?,; but tl?e lips ot'.;a fool will swallow, up himself."
Eec!. x. l'2:' ,'J.''k. IS also calle~, a poetas,tel'; in' plain£nglisn;,,:A
VILE Rj:TTY'P'qE1'.-Oh,t fi~! :9h, ,fj.e! BenaJah.· Let us g.o
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, Mr. Editor, the sentiment;? deb~te exclusi,:e1.y),elon;gs. ~~ t~osr
'gentlemen; as both ofthem beheve 'lO'tb.e p'r~-extstence of c;hns~ s
human soul;' an aostruseen!dr, 'in my jUdgrhent';and nec~ss<l;ri.lY
.leads to a labyrinth, where'all is ccin.iecture~ and hot a " thus saztlt
.the Lord," fQ\ the hand of faith to lean Oll. This', I con'ceive,.a~counts, for t\~O Pre_existeriam; fapin~ otit'abbut the," Phrase"Etff};nal. Son ,q[ God" J. K. h,as cer,ta1l1ly got .the best '1of the al'gume?t:
for If the" Sort qf God" 1S only so called 111 consequence 'of th~ s.ou 1
of Christ beillg actually united to the second Pers~p in theTnl1lty,
and the soul is not eternal, then there is no eternal Soh; and Be'.naiah must have felt himself har'd put to it, se~ing'that he bot only
.calls i,ll mimes,' but misquotes, and misrepresents." Here he ha,s
gi\·en J: K. an unintentional aMaritage" of which, no 'doUbt, J. K.
will avail 'himse1f.'
,
Perhaps, Mr. Editor, it is needful for yoil to pause befor~yo.h
consent to the continuance of, the present contro~ersy; and If
.in your discretion Y0'\1 allow of its duration, it 'is to be hoped you
will confine the disputants as it respects space; for if your Maga,
zine is to be filled with the present di~pute as ,it was with the prc:;.
eX isterian co~troversy, it, \vill not prove accept~ble ta ymir tcaders
' ,
" .'
' ,
in gencral.
I am, respectfully, YOIl\' "
CONSTANT READER.

?~ 'the Editor ~( .tile Gospel J,I«gazine.
~APTIV~

TRUTH RESCUED OUT; OF THE, HA-ND OF BENAIAH, WITH
A BRIEF VIEW OF SOME' or: HHiwORks.

MR.'EDITOI{,

1 NOW :h21ve f\~lI: proof, from both pulpit and

I

press,

.

who Benaiah '
is; ,and now, Sir, since I kn~w my antagonist, I have need of
the coiirage of a lion to oppose him, he is so clad' with th'e;coatof
terrific taunting": Besides, at p. IS7, he' calls fOl' " soberness ana
,reveren'ce;" ancfquite puffs at my acknowledged fable, whil,e hImself hadentitlep lily publl'cation by the fabulous name of a phre11i'.r.
·liefore it was out of the press. And truly griev.ipgit is 'to see the levity,
irrevereflCe, tltltl'uth, and pom'posity, that l'uIJs throi,\gh his 'second
letter, before me. But; alas'! m'ereempty bravado' c'an Iievel· 1 assist
a good cau~tl,b.ring hOllour to the clear Lamb, ,profit tohis ch9'rch,
"
"
,nor true ,corrifdrt to a pure cohscience.
Benaiahfl'"
: J-. K. represents the'eternal r.ord of all to
a pic,t11re, ~ pai."'\l,or sO,me't,~ing as bad,'; p. 37,~': Here, Sir, the g,'!,Oq
:man ,IS qUlt '" ',staken; tor ,the word drawzng should have been
dawning, and' ~should' have been in, and', Elai should have b'een
Bloi," &c; J. S. " I certainly do not consider the phrase' his yery
person,' to,convey exac,;tly the same idea as his'compler person." -Mr.
Ed~tp,r, when yOll,.or any ofyoldr,jeamed Correspondents, have no..,
thing- else to, do, pray point out the grammati~al difference (if: ~here

be
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i~ anij-'); betweel1 sayjng "p~'~s~n:";'~~cl},i\ ;ery per:l'~n;'~ w,he~h~'/it
1

bt(~'sh~i'ple'persdhQPaCom'plek'one:

.

", ;"~!J":S; ,,(qVhcl\vquldc'a:r~'

v,,'

~~'(:""

':"'1/.,

to: saY~When he ~ri,ngeth, i rl the first- , ,
'be~o~ten (Son ,orjll1iion"M~iJ)'into 'tHeiworld, He's-~ith,,'f'An'cl leV:;r1l ,
"il1eilngel's',ofiGod \\rOl;shi'p' hiril;t p. Sil8;' Can ,anY"goo~ tnar! f{)r<a.
• 'lhotl1'en~;i{n?gine tlianhose ancieilt, sagaciotls,wisei land)htelhgeht
'/s'pirits;e\.>\:ir neeMd'an'exhortatioo' to' worship :him,'silhply,as ~ a
'p,~rs,~l1'ih Ctl~~ \'un~~r~v~,d;;Deilty? ;S~rely'~~'d~ t f?f i~~chf:a~:,tbou~~t
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, wbuJ'dcertam) i deprectcM upon then" p,erfectlOn,of state~·. jJ\iJerefore,
ai they COQld 'nob~eed; 'commanpingto worship'hilii,' as' he isinfi.
nijte,tlley n1ust'as he is finite, as\hereis' 110 medium: ,Buthad:tney
'i1~t'Idored him as finite and infinite, before·this period ·?....:..:.\Yes-/'lo
be sure,they ,had.: Why;'then{'did holyarigels need a coMmantl, .
all ?...iln mylH~mple opinion'fi t
and, *cird of encouragement;
wa,l> to"preven,t these'twotbings arising jn their pUTC 'winds; :1, Lest
they should think it I)eneath them. ~'worship so m6an a/form; as'he
bad Dmv'thr6wn'aside thatGo'd-likefotriI'; ~hichne previously\vo're
'Jas}~1a~), inheaven~ "hd,:hild t<tken upoh him the Mai15le foni:ll~of
'"a(,~ervaut, a~ld,:tas ma.de IO,~er tba~''angel:'l;)'ct ,they wet;e ~oad0re
.,lhm,altog~tber, ~h.I1eclad m a fra,il and' mfantbody', 'lyIng 1[,)' a
"m~ngerJ and w~apped iTI swadiHingclotlies.' 2. Lest they shall,ld
., fearsiI?ning; in"gjvil1gado,ration, and (praiseuhtoso'mtlan a.nature
"as,that' of fi!.atehal Clay, notwitbst'anding'its lying in highllliionto
Deity. ' Therefore it was ushered forth, through all ,the empyreum
,\,Orld of glory, " Let all' the angels of Gop ~orsbip him ;" that
'every bad consequerit might be'prevented''that otherwise might have
taken place.' Alld through tb'e lllrial region they withc~lerityt1e,w,and
, '~lled th~"a.ir with, 16ud acclamatiotis of joy, saying, ". Glory t'0 God
, ltl the hlghest, and oriearth peace, good-will toward' men ;'1 arid'so
contin:l1e'dd(~ thro~ their hono,urs athiS'feet, an~ wait with, reverence
in his train, not 'partially , but' indiVisibly; £, 'e. they 'acloreulhirn, al",
, togetMr, as their c'ompl~x'Lord; fodmmoi:nuel's tiumanit'Y,is him",
tlelf,rehltive'lj; while'his divinity is hiili~eJf;esseptially~ 'And" WQU",
,i d~rful'ii is, that it manshould"iise,'iln'cl eta'ir)i thchortfage of: the
, skies," and, Qemvsteriously aCO-fharkr'in the deClarative honours
, \'oft;re~iing;' sustai'1iing~' redeifming;re'tJi:'I1liJig, I rVlling~ and judging
: ,,~he worlds; yet, for the petsonal oneness, for ever to p~eventpod's
',gfyiO'&, j~~s: s:~ory :~o a,n'oiher;, for ,thoilgh 'it is given. t.o' ~nother?a.' t~re! It,' 18 not glyen to another self.,: rfhereforc, ltwas more:U:(lmedlately'Immanuel, as he is Man; or Son, that the'angels \'I'ere
:'c~inmanded: or encouraged to worship, in his lllltnblet'and lowly
: bi~th:'Sta:te: 'sonbthing against my tenet, but for it;· ( , '.. ' "
, B~'~'! I read, of,-. Fatber-,Wor'd, 'and' Holy' Ghost;. 'but, no-where
of Father,i'Man, arid Holy Ghost."" ''''hat difference doth tny op;pCinent imif~ine tbere is betw'een {he title Man, 'aird'thiit of Word
'. a'5dtresp'el-t$ th'e simple substantive' expressed there'by? 'For as th~
""'Wt);·d,'he -,is of (;'od.:..:..and Iwit}, God. Now' in that'natulleand iens~
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in ~hieh the Word .is if <!o~,;and witll Goq,.l!e tfever ',ean 'be t[J~
ppderived Deity: f<:)l' no ~on,s.istellt pre-exi~teria~talks ofGgd being
pi God, nor of God ~eing rlJ,~t(f pqd, as 11110riginat,ed in~nity. ' Be";
': sidesT W qrcl oj C;PcI, )S not .II:q01anlld'~e~·se.n~ia).~itle, ·but hjs/~l1'
~~ent ~oo~-~i't1e. ,Fo!, ,~ll pq4'~" ~~st design, O,l?pe I~y. i~, h.is ;OWll, jnfi~
,mte'm,Jl}(j,,'~lnl,nowll tq apy t>lJt};l)m~elf, aye, ,for ,lllllllOns, ~nd tCII$
. of; milli9n~ of Ul1nl1qJqered ~g~s, eren b~fQre his very ,Mf111~ bO,ok had
any,real,existence, potwithstanqing his he,ing the first,Qf ~llhis ways,
.iP~fore bis, ~orks of old. ",Therefore .Christ,,io.oqe s~ns~, may,\>e
"called .theWqrd qf God, becal)se 'of~' t1~e 1'evelatioll,zplticA Gpd gav~
.. 1112to . Mm ;" for both Law and, Grspet, with C!:lJ-divin~ Providence,
were jmpliessed)n bis vast,human rpind before the world began; so
; that" in this, sublime sense, he ma)' be called God's original alphilbet, h~v,ing.iil'st rec(')ived the determiI).ation of the eteqJal.mind,
\v.ri~iag ~y his hand ~p(:m hitp 1111 th~ pattern, oJhis ~orks,.as"~be
writing was. the wrltin~ of God. , Yet, to ~peak distinctly,. he, qlay
first be s~ic;i, to be witll.Go~l, as.Man; and, sc,condl.y, the Word ,if
God; as he possesses his communicated will; though, ip so-Il~esen~e,
, lle may .be ,viewed altogether as the first expression of ,the infinite
~ind. - And as for the Bible,.it is a trf\.nscript from him of th,e ~n
'~IGnt f.lebrew origipa1. And!t is the Holy Ghost's .work to ,,:nte .
the spiritual ~(ntents of that given copy in the hearts of Goq,'s
elect: al)d 'Yonclrous it is to tdl, that when the lett~r-writteli fornl "
s.hall be, consumed in the. general conflagration,. God's, 'o~'iginal (
Word wl.H still remain perfect : and I have no. dO,ubt but all hiS de,ar
people will sce and reqd one Hebrew original Book, sp~a,k one ~e
brew tongue,',sing--one Hebrew. song of pure'grace, an~ adore o,ne
,lIebrew God, to an endless day.' " Still in!ini~y has 00 uuorigil,Jated
or eternal written book; n.or istht< title 'Yord,.strict)y. speaking, apy
:plore expressive of'I'll~na(]Uers ul"deriv:eddivinity, tha,n th~ ~~tle
, ltIan; (or what propel' pre-;-exjsteria'n would choose· to say. of Chn~t,
, that he Wil,S the. ulloriginated Word ,'w/tlt God~thetlooriginated
, )V'ordq/Gli>d and the '!1~originated Book of Goq ; :yeUas abov~),
. the title V/ord, in some sense, mliX be significative of botl~ paper
~nd type,. and to ,the Lord's alpha~eticp.1 b?ok-title i ~or" IllS,7UfIJZC

zs calted {he TVO?'d of God.",
B .. " Z~charja's-,-son was, named John, before his mother COB-,
1

,
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,

ceived·him; a'Bd tbe' uarneJesus was chose~a:sthe name of 'christ
:.....:bef~re, Mar)' (:Ol)ccii:ed him,'?' 'p.~6g. Wba~ 1L~ the Ilalll~;of,g~od
wbarnfy,hai.i.~bes?17a~es to d~wi~h my OppGlDene~ und:-~l,;ed tl~le
SOI1, G~d? ,J ~,hl~ ano .J esus1.are botl! dwse Il ?-nd, gLVe?z. ;wles,..yp;Ie
the tlt!e·,son: IS neIther c1wsen nor gzve12, but of relatlVe·.. necesszt:y~
Fray, was 'J,ohn ~be son of ZachariaQ before he had a distil~ct'exist, ence fr,o rll, his loins r--Surely not.' Who, th~n, \yas the instni~ental'
age lIt iil 'giving'Jl;>bn his di~ijnct being-as asonr"":"Why .z~~hariab,
,to
sure. ,WhQ, then,' gave John the title ,Son ?-,\Yby no bein~ at
}ill, neither kll1n!ln~ ll11gt:lic, 'nor divine.',' How, th~n,did ·he ..cq~~
!>y it?.,- Why, Jchovan appointed hilIl~ a'dis~il1ct male eXlstence~
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he p6;seksed it, the tide 6f Son of Zachariah was':·
his o:-vn, as a,neCessarial, result,-lndependen\)of gift; b9t" not'a 'mo., "
m~n.t peforc," HYe~,·to·;speak d.isttnctly:,Jo,hlYWas'first,a"sOll. in his,
fafher's loins ; secondly, ason if his father, as_generated by ltimin
his mother's bowels; .a:nd.tbirtlly,'ofher,.b,¥ 0Pl1n ,birth-being: But
how ridiculous is: it of, .T.,S, to,prE;tend to c1isr\ute with'an,y one on
the subject of Ollt' ~ord's proper 'Sonship, when it is clear that, as'
yet, he bas not' ev,en learnea' to know the irpportant d(fferenc~ be~·.
tween the chosen arid given title Jesus; an(ltha~t;0f Soh of Grd;"
'which carl ,nev.et be pr,oved eithc;r cllO.l;en or givm; 'for. wbo wCiuld,
eVer talk ofcboo~i~g ~be title son for tHeir. ofJspring; that possesses
". a reasonable minii;'" WRen it was a daughtet; 'or the title daug~ter, :
when jt was a'son ;, or of bequeathing the blessin~ 'of,:e"ither upoq,,'
th~lll, when the construction of their begotten .:system ,m ust se~tl~ I
that matter?' 1 Jhey may call them, by th,eir own nec~sl>\lrial tide, ,
'\\dlenit i~ out of their' power'to bestow it as' 'a 'gift, 01' even prevent.,
thQir possessin'g it.. The unavoidallle,inference :is this, that the title;
Son '!f,God, is lieither a matter o£choice, uor of gij,t, :but .of 7,€'t~tive;)
7leeesst'ty.
' ,
',,:, ,
' " .,,'.
'.
•'Now; Mr. EdHor, I will apprize J. S,wherein some of Iny Lord's.;
t~t1es originate.
]; His essential title (.Jehovah )·,originates in .di,v.i:-., .
" nity. 2. His comple~ title' (ImmalTuel), originates irl"l)is ,~mion of,
nature! :5. His 'sili.lplehulnan-natuie title, (1l1atz), '>origi.nates ill
reml human essence; andl'J]', His relative title rSo n ),,' \ originates ,in,
his ancient bego.tten nature: therefore, thes~dist.iitct, titles (strictly
~preaking),areneither"chosen nor grt'ven,. bu'ttbc.imnieciiate and necessarial results' of previous possession: so tnat:,J,.;S!s talking abl)ut.,
tliJe relative title, Son'of God, being ': choseni assumedi oi' [ake1l: up,'~
is t·lIl "1~idzbtlous" jenoL1gh. ' I ask,',Wh<it being in a;rlatU7'al sense,
could ever make choice of either oLthei foHDwing ,ti:tles.,' narnely,
Rat/ze,;, Motlte'rJ, 'Nusb,and, Wife; Son,' Daugl!.lcl'i'Brother,;, Sister,
&c. For instance: 'How could it be 'possible for any being, in hea-"
ven 'or eahh, ! to bequeath unto me tne title' Father, \n" theq,·bove
sense, without an Ciffspring; or even :bereaveJ;. S, of tbilt relative
title, seeing/he'has got an offspring? Impossib1e USo thell, thexelu~tive title Father,'UCH; the rehtive title-J..\on (in a prQper.&ensOlofth<r
word), can never 'he chosep, nor made to exist, b~' ,eitber God or
, man, prior to teal 'b~getting, and/being begotten',l no,r'b~ pre'vent-€d,
hy eithel'"aftb' sucH facts (as God cannot lie):
,,; ':. ~ 1,', ''';, ,\
J. S. '," I'gr;tnt:that',if it,'were'merely a title
(a,,:begotte"n), nature, the case would he very different," p', 37 t •. Vety welt: that"
I ha'V-e clearly proved, as rl~in as ~hat one and· o~e mal~e 1\Vo.
Therefore:<: my opponent must either give up his goo,dreason, ,or his
bad'underived (yet 'c!wsen) title Son if God.. Arid as to <,ill tbe
"confusion hf language, that he chal'ge,~ up'on my tenet! necess(l,ri(l}'
attends his> own." This is ,cruel work, forJ.'S,'to,fetc'h sucb rough
crabs into the house of ,the Lord, to beat his brother, with; iiJ1d himself navl1 to feel their wflight; though,' Sir,~ I fed' no spiritu~l pJea-
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~urein beating 'my, pro~her, ~imply as such, nQ;' huUbis an ,antleL, pa~ioriof l:iis,conversio~ fl'om tre error of his, way; that I take plea:..,
~ure/in.
-,;·~,.,;f'·l ( ' j . ' .
':~' " , ' 'i
:: t\',:::
.,<"'1 _~ \' ... ' . ; ,(.'

.. :JJ:,·S..
I

I

,u Baptizing-...in the

NAME,

no.t. names,; o!Jthe:,Eather, a.nd

qfthe.So~"an? o/theHoly:Gllosq";p. 87'1.': Rc.atly"SiJr, he,might'
,as \ve11 have s~1d, amon~ men, that the thrc~ relatlye nati1~s, Father,

.JI;.t,other,and Son, are only one name 1 yet, m tl1e:name ofcommpn-

s~nse; who \vould choose to call them eithei',all Father, all Mothe~, '
~r all Son? for thO\lgh' their,b,uman.!lature ~~ere. but '()n~, their rela-

, tl'Ve:D,ames mU'st pe ,three. Where John ,salth,," Three,are One,'~
ht1, cannot mean mi:mes; for hecleclares thcyare 111l'.ee,;. b't\t he m,ust
, mt;an'; that the"persoi1al divinity:of theIFatrler., andof the Wor,d', 'and, .
of~he,Holy,GhoSt, is but'one indivet's;ible Deity ;Jor thehumilD.and
ddVili& a,l'e .strictl:y two'infinitely'differentnatl!lres', ,soJhat he could,
ni:lt:mean 'that th~y ,arcb,ut one. Now, were 1'atlw:"SiJn, and 1:Ioly
(l~~~~t thriee essimtial modes, and J .8. had saja (wl'1!'I me) one,of
, tll'erll \:J'Xrr-essed, a:s much as'tEm,',and :ten DQ~ lTIH tci, tlm,n o.ne,' as, it
'respec'ts tfwsimple being, of Deity, it would !Jave been true'; but
oots'b-of)"e!lftiV'i':.o11es. 'fhisis, a m.ost grievousJ.ne~c,h in di;Viu.ity,
, to,eO:"lfo:und. thi'ee dz've1'se names, and two diiiCl:se n.atme~, altogether,
at OFle"crasA'. i'
"
,',
'.:1'," "
.: ' . . , ..
,
,
j ;J., S.
~.' Ifhe (Immanuel): be a Son (or, MCln) ,at all, he must be
a,~on «Jl')fan), in',hisdivine'p:crson"or, in. bis humanity, <:>nty,
,apaJ1~·t{OrOm hisdivitje person,. or el~e in both",united." p. 14,0, 'filii>
sy"'lb~ism is untrue in every m.ember; forthc'jfirst two (in' words),
multiply flerson's; and;the last confounds natures,. 'The simple and
111a,in- truth i", this ': Immanuel is JlO Son, ,m Man, in·his underived
di",inity;',but,iB his created,or:b,cgotten humanity,cilHlhiqn to his
div.inrty ; . y~t Ih~ ,is no'8011, 'ot'iMall, in both 'u.oited;, cl, ,~, . :.'. ' i '
, t J.~\', ,,' 'I:be title Son '0f God"cannot bell. .pers,QnaI one, WIthout
inCludir!lg-the natures that arl'lcolltained' in,the :p,ersoll ,who wears
fliat nfllne'; 'so Jhat it of neces~i.ty,[0 11 O'\.;s, it canOf>t,be"mett;ly a name
of riJman nature," ,p, 13~.",Now, 'admitting the title. Son of God is
any-.'{f)I,ere, irntnediately exrm~ssi've'of Immanuel's,umleriveddivi.ri,ity, ,~ aekno\\'Jedga it must. e£ery 7J..'here~ as a jus:t and nece~ssarial,
coilseque'nt. ,.T~en, We are immediately. brought, oLabsoh.lte neces~ity.,., to ~l;jdieve? that Jnfinity, mas begQftcn,~ '.Izimg;ercd, tZtirs,ted,.
fleft ~ ~uffewI" g~(lan:-d1 wasllzmaz£ld, pier(J,ed,..de~erted, f1fa,; died,
was 1W1Jed, p,sccll(jNI, ]s e:ralted; and seated at ,God;£,.l,'l.gh! .lzand, and
iri fne'~'r;d.sl)al1 deliv.cr. i.Jpl:;the.king;dbll1,,~·and H?!hzit;ybe.c..0me ~ub."
ject;to :bijiriit!J'i"for the' So~M Godkatk been,. and wiZlhe', each ofl
tn~s'e :atld'J. S. ,b,91dly declar~s,tlie title, of.Son,qfGocb ~.' mus.t.,.W
'ilfCessity ~ncl{ale' dz'v£n£ty' as~elf, as .flwtldnity.l Sure1y:,:evcry, spiri:.
tual and ,'en~l'i!blt:; 'rcadel: of youe ,Pub] i.cati9u, m,~!st feel 'grje.v~d'1:o
the 'Very~heah, to' see"J.. 'S.~s ;5,'erroneous a'nd z'7zconslstmt as.se-rtions
on ,tile :£mp-Jrtant subject" of Sonshi p. '" :
:: ,x., ... " ~
. J.' S. ,,"Every indjgnity~dpn~ to; the Maa'Christ,Jesqs, and, the
'iufferings inflicted' on hii souLmd body; are represented ill Holl
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\yrit ~~ done ~~' Qis ~ho,lre pe~~~ s. ~isR: p.).o:h ._1his is'!1 oil,:
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foul1dlllg of natures, a,nd darkcrllllg counsel With words,'wlthout
kno~vlcJge, .~~ -aii' ;lwflll de~rJe-;i fi}r 'tliougH th~Yia'r:~ 'fej)fesen'ted
as done to hl~ fel:~on'~:~pciy ar~'',t{d-:\\;h~~e :t;pr,~s~~l~~d, a~ d,b,~l,'~: tc)f,h'ir
,'tlIhole. person,:, ImpossIble! I ask" \Vhq, Ifl par(zcular,~If~(J?-:-The
Scripfure ans\ve~s, the Son of God~; I ask, What, inpm:ticul'ar", ,
died ?-The ScrirJtureanslVers,the'~ani~·God. Yet divinity' nev'er
d\r;d; therefore: M~m i.n'God' iiiust Ue'th~ Sori" of GoCl, or tlie"Son
afGod n~;v'e~' Jicd at ,ill. , ,
",
,
"
", '
J. S> "T'be. $~n~or' ivl~~';
lli~de·i~',e.rlsi in ~~i(,n \vith' one',
of the AJeim," V Cl:s.p. 4',' Here he'distillguishes tHe Son from (;116"
, of tlH:i AI~il~;',qrl~,Yery.,d,elib~'r~t'el~J4"Ys" flie'r~!ati.v'e ~i,de Oll"h~I'rria~i

'\yas

n~tur~,[ <),!1P 1!~dl,~~' pn!'l 'arlli)b~ s~~~'thi~g' Qf..s~(HJI1d. ~an'i b,l~;

\l

n9w-adays; htl t<l:lks ,of ""all Iplpa~~~nt, dlfFere,nce ,~e\.weep." ~hem,
,and, sa\~,' '.~ ,HOW, n'dic'ulolls is'lit f(Jr J. E}, (0 displlYe: wi{h' an:!! one
'>wlto Milt ~lOt rleil1"1u!d to know 7:t." , Su'rely, Mr. Ed'itor, W!)Ht ,'was'
truth in 1812,( cannot j)'e u:ntrdtl1 in 1814-. And if it is'ridiculous
'. ,in n:ie nO\V'tQ~,ay' io~' ~rliit ~~~.·~',it,il;,~irn then! ','Tqis'is cn}~rwbl~':·.'
for a good man'sfleslt and blood, to sce 'his bad things ha~ged on'a
gallows, built by his own ,harid~, more than fifty' cu~its 'high.' Further, I ask, Is Christ eternal? J. S. answers, " No, not as a SOI~. '!
Is it" then, proper 'for me.to call him so? J. S. says, "it never can
be l'igh.t to give (anti.sl;l'ipttiral) names la ~ur blessed Lord; whicl~
do not belong to !tim." S. Disp. p. 203. Then, coilld God consider
Chri~t to be his unorjginated~o,n,_\fbe:n ,/le really \vas not so? J. S.
answers, " T'M lIoly Tltree-One,from tl'ii{h, could net'er so w/zol~y
decline." yel's. p,.,)3. Here, Sir; instead of gr,aiJting lJlctbe \lonour,
of confuting' all ,that has, 0.1' that can be said, be, tak~s it to \li~nself"
, and wl;ites h,is o~n cO~lfutati~n. ()~er .al,l.~ ~ver., i~ plaill' f:.ng~1Hi:J" '
J . •S:! "Jf-:-j:he S~I'\'of yad .be, urio~lgll1a~~ (Of aS~f!)' tQ;ere,.~ap
heno ll1cQnslst~ncy In, oursaYl~g,so,' ,S.}?lS~. P:, 21,I.-::C,ert~Il1IYj
llbt.. J. ,S. '" J:he ,SOil of-,God.ls the eternalF athCl' of the everlasting agc to' C017l~."-Very tr.u.c. i S"1~htd~-6n ';~f'G'Qd.2Iilllsfl:;ee~~r; .
naJ, at least, in that
Sense ill, \fhic,:h he is' tlle chlli'c1i's"etel'r\aHife~'~
,_.1""
",.J. t
.
S. Dlsp. p;' 212.~Of a certaInly, J, S.'" He WhplS hegou,eri'cannobbe t1!e ~~jg;h,ty God<~ ,,#.,~_l?,:-Wb~ -riOt?~IIY;9,ec:aifs'e ~t'he
,same) /ie cannot l~e, the Ullongmatcd Son of God.-Pray what
has that to llo}{,I.tli the s\ibjett ? T\lC proph'et spake at hIm as I1l1lma- ,
,llutl,af.'d ii~ f~lly' ~:ns.~elled .. tIle tit~e, ¥i'gnty
~herefol·e,.
the' sari~~ _, ~~ ~
,was .~~go~te~ in one 1iat?11'e~'w~§, ' nevenbeles's,
the A11~JlgHty anCl'eternal' 'God In the. pth~r: nature. J~l!t,j p'erhap~, '
opn9.!1e,n,~"wW .flay, tbat,C3llingIll),~a9uel's. It\a·nbo,?,d,t!l e J~or~.
o/God,.pust mu\tiply person~: if so, calling the same ,hu,~anity
Man, ~nuist,~qu~lly, qo the S'jlme; for[,vha,t (hff~~ence 9an.;th,et:~J)e
hct~reenli;~"SQl1apd. a" man, in point <;>f silnpllf es~~ri.c~; 'asu J ,s~,n is
'nr~n, al1d a m~m IS a son?
.
_
' , J.·K. '
•

J',
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"

'th,d.
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to

l

qbu.

nw

,

E&R.{\·TA' 1I\'N'O'A'DIIE,Nb~ TO 1. K's PIIlC,ES iron \,&14;'
,
Page 20, line 3'J,for unifcir~a, read~ uniform. p. 30;'1. 25, for impunity, read
.Ulpllrity. p. ~ 1,1. H,/l1r Tolition, read ener,y. p. :lil, 1.31,/(11' Gast, read Ghost.
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p. 33, J. 43,/01' volition, readpower:p~ :14.• 1. 5,/01" (hat the, rqad that.
4·,1,/01"
to, reaq in. p.)43, J. ~,qjter the, addfoHo\~ing'; p: ]44) 1. 'I! qlte7\@od/addand;'
1.,30 l after holy.. add the
pd45, I. 13;afttl; wdl, add}n, .1.:,19,/01' his, n!ad
her.. ·.p.'146, 1.9,for mourn, readnioums. 1.34,jol·she,r.ead1he.. L35,/ormakc,
read makes. p, 147·, I. 11 ,for verified, read vivitied. p.' 148, 1.1 ;'for the, l'ead she.
1. ,(or sing, read sings. r: 41 ,jar keeps, rea'd helps. p. 150, I... t4!, jor poss~ssors,
read·Boss~ssor. p. 157, I. J, and.1·, for·/I,ule,· rearl Abet p. 1:,8, I. 2,/01' vel'y, read'
eVf;FYt ..1. 1;;,/01' expqsitiGl.n, 'Tead expositions. I. 13, jar infinite,.reaq finite. p: .159,'
1. 7 ; for IOvp, read ,!bove:' jar she, r,ea'l1 he. I. 29, for love, read, abo.ve. p. 24·3,
1. 3, jor.,vo.lilion, 1'~ad power. p. 2 / 4,, L 30,jor SOilS; l'utd Soh; qjier the epd oHine
4·2. add grace given: to Christ for us; no, but he s·ays. p. 24·5, 1. 3,for call call, "earl
call. p. 246, I. 6,jOl' relations, read reJation~ I. 46, for fell, read fcel.' p.5H-,7 ,'J. :;;>3',
for light, read high;' I. 29, for' spiritually, reatlspiritual. p.250, L 33, for consti·
tute, re/ld.c@nstituled .. p. 251, 1. 31;/or Elai, rerld Elo'i. p.253, l. v.;jor.is, read
in; same 'page.. .t Il, Po~tsc~iptjor persons, read pers.on,andjp1' .give; re(ld gave.
p. 255, I. 22;jo1' works, red'd marks. p. 267, !. !O,jiir two, read ten. p. 2701, 1. '27,
after thread of, omit ll'onest. 1. 44, /01' conforfeitable, read unforfeitable. p. 276,'
1. 11,f01' enlightene'dirllad adum.brated.. p. 322. 1. ;38, after work, ornii <'If. p. 325; .
1. 31,for all, 1"ead ah,! 1: Jj.5, jo, gold,. relld golden. p.374" 1.3,}@1'paradicaJ, read
paradisica1. 1. 5,for even, re.aI! heave'n. p: 375, J. 'is. after with, add Father. I. 41,
for relalion, n:tla relatio~~. p. 377, 1. ~4. aftcr and, add'
p. 373,,1. 36,j01'
compared, read c,6mpare. 'p. 4'25, l. '2:3, jur property, 1'cad propriety. I. 3!i, fen'.
CGr; fi:ad·Col. p.' 4,26,' l. '30, for .with, r'ead \vithom. 1. 33, jiir periodj,read p'eriods. p. "~27; for I; read In. I. 25, for such;: read what. l. 4,7, /0'1' hit, read she.
p •. 4~S, 1. 10, ~jterhumbly, omit tp. p-, 4-70,1•.45, (ifter two, a1 4' l]vins.
'
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"

Now, if a human sO\ll.'had he,
Or oniy pur;e diviility" '
Is this the ,great, the glorious day,
I .leave tot1i'oseabove me:
'When Christ the Gbd-man entel-'d clay,
In this n;joice, 'whatele'r befot·e,.
:OUl' . hunl~n
mitLlr~
wearing?
,',
,
I
' ."
If so,' my soul, with .wonder trace, , It tlxlS the na!~re Mary' bor~,
1'h~ I>ou~dless stbie~ of love and grace, 'That bled,. and died, and 10\"4
. me.
·,.And' sing' the Lord's appe~ring•. ;
A' CHRISTMAS HYMN.
,

I

",

\

~'

' .

j " '

"

Before the. world, beforf7 the SUIl,
OF ~ll cr~atioll's work beguIJ"
He, by' his Father seated,
Beheld complete his chosen bride,
A.nd
the rebel, world beside,
And-death and hell defeated.

I.

all

'j

~

It'
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~o,r:t)~Christian,;t!~eil,wa~

lam~.h~ ~e~ fr(j~n

52~

free~

joy behold,. Tue,
cl:utches
'1'he scene tbat ancient bards foretold, The deaf to hear, the bhnd to see,
~
,
I
I' ,
rL;);e Sa viour in the m,niger;
,And dumb 10 speak ,before Hnl,.
l.ike eas'tei'~ Fages, come and bring'
The dead he raig'd to life again, ' ,
l'erfuines to deck your heavenly'King, And snatch'cl fr~m sick'lless cv'ry pain,'
The sweet celestial stranger.
'l'he wounded sinner heal'.d :
Hear Judah t)lreatell, and is hurl'd,
He walk'd the wav~s, anli to a c:,llm.
I{er cO;lst~rnatiori shook the world!
Hll5b'd the' fierce terrors of tlle,storm,
, And He~od's kiilgdonl sighing;
His love to men reve,aI'd.
"
.
\
SafelY the babe to Egypt rode,
,
Come, 'Christi;ln, to the Ga'l'defJ, see<
While Ruchel, weeping tears of blood, Tlfe agony he uo\'e for thee,' '
The pangs qf death controlling;
Beheld her children dying!
The murd'rer'*' dies, the child retires, lIe' pr:l'ys, and sweat great drops of
A guilty son t succeeds the sire, ,
blood,And takes 'his father!s station;
FrO!!l llv'ry pore to swell the flood,
To Nazareth he needs must go,
With crimson ,billows rolling.
For sov'r~ign lo\'e' woul,d have it sq.
Jud~5, appnJach'd" Il11d ..yith, a band,
To bear th.e appellatIOn.
'Vj~h swords and staves in ev'ry halld,
Plac'd in the,tel11p~e, see the babe,
He with a J.,;iss betray'd him; , .
A mat?- in :wISUOnl,. mp,ek and grave,
:With crowns of tho,rns tIley wound I~is
By robbers all surrounded;
, .brow,
"
r~o hear his knowledge, and his trufh,
nd scorn, and Si~)t, witl~!ila,ny a blow,
~[he learned -Jews beheld the youth,
In scarlet robes array cl' hllll.
.
'{

4

Irl"

Asto/lish'cl alld confound~d.,
Upon th~ cross, o~tstretch'd in air,
Come, and behold the glOriOUS sc~ne, NaiI'd, tom, land \\'OUf\(led with the
Fair Jordan's waves he intervenes, .
spear,
The skies are!'ent asunqer! ' '
His utmost length extending; "
H~av'n ne'er beh<;ld such scenes b~fore Thc'sun, abash'd at such a scene, . ':
',Such signs of l<JllC 'earth neV,er bore,
Drew all his rays of glory in,
Such dee4s of heav'nly wonder. '
Earth, rocks, and temples, rendin~~

~y~ttjr!ous~~hiitydispl~Y'd,'

()mst III a 'ail offiesl· mray~,
From Jordan's ~ood ascend1I1~:
The Holy Ghost, \l1 shal~c a ~o'Ce,
The Father loud proclaims JllS love"
d'
I
" ,
~-Ieaven. WIth echoe~ ren 1I1g.
T~le Wil~erness, the tragic scene,
Temptations flowing, sharp and ,keen,
, aHen d ec'I ;
If 'rs every step
II
.
f'
, k
- e pams 0 ev ry natlller Rew,
And plac'dupon the temple, too,
' cause' d e,en
C
d' e d •
B ut G 0 d h IS
,
.
, .',
. ,.'
What wonders th,r~ ,Ius life he wrought,
S~rpassing'~an or angels' thonght,
That seraphims adore him;

~

Herod,

t ~\.r{;helu'i1.

See, ,from th~,~omb with joy arise,
And take his station in the skies, ,
'The palm of 1t'it::t'ry bejlring'!
_ '
There, Christian, he'll thy cau~e make
k .
.
nown,
And for a cross excha,nge a crown,,'
Eternal ages wearing. '
, h
'th'
..
Then
IS reJOIce,
, . ' come Wit ml',.m
_,
.
LIlt up your heart, lift lip your VOlcer,
And wi e the falling tear;
P"
To contemplate
1115 wond rous love,
,
'
In CO/l1111g from the courts above, ,
Is Christmas, all the year.,
.
REUS'
,PHILALET , '

Cottcllham, De;. ~5, lSl~.

.
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, ""
..
'
A ~~F;BLE, MEMENTOiO~' SpARING, For this, who could prescrib~ a clire,
,

~

'

·~PRES'ERVi.N~; A~'D "DELIVE'il-NG 'Wlult wi);ds desorib'e'the case'--:;',
,,'
' ,\Vhocall conceive 'WH'A T 'tis't'e~dure
'MERCY. "

!

I'
I

If tTi~e;L0rd pn;sErveth the sj~pIe.
1
The'HID'INGS b((i'o~'s FAd!!!
was. brought low; and h'" helped me.
"
. ",".'
', " .
" llc,thr,n,UJlto thy rest" ~ mY,s,?td l fo~ the .J\l?:A~.ap}J, ~avld~ ,.J:acob! kl\,~.w
,j~orJ<'~lath, d,ealt bOUIJ'tlh.llly with thee.-, ' I he !l,ltol~~ ab!e, P~IU ! :Fqr tl'l6l~, hast 'd~liv.ered my soU'I'from Attempted tQ express it too,
,
'death; mme eyes from tears, and my feet' But fou~d'tliei(effbds'vaiiJ:
,frolli falling." Psalm cxvi.'
, ," • ~, .." "
:, . _ \ ,
u:; 1;
\
','
,
Now HOSTS of ENEMIES hem roulld.
unto
thy
re3t,
'
'
1
l
'
.'.
fi
'
I
h"
,
,
RETURN, my. sonl,
\
n t l1S Hl erna our,
Thy;God bIds thee ,return'
,,
,".
R'
J "b"
". :rheydashmetrembhngonthegrou\ld,
epose once mor~ oil eSUS reast,
'And,thr~aten to de~o·~r.
.
And ,cease awhIle to mourn.
"
"
'H?,l "t G
I I{ tl '
h' J:
",
I ,A chilling 'rORPOR now pervades, '
.r/la
: k"11Ig' SOll
' I'
,
IO( la 1 wrong t !or me, t lis'" '11j"
"lfo,ug h
ont 'my Sill
,
( a y , " " " ' "
'
I
t
J: i
'Id
11'
And
heart
grows
hard,
an'a
sensual
, M y f u\ear
a n wou te"
.'."
. "',,,
11
~"]
"
f 'I
. "
, ' shades ",. ,
.put allgnage cll s-unless,Isay,
I' 'r"Z," ' "
111'"
u" I d
il l '
'
" 11 '00 umes 0 er me ro ,.,
.~n C ,!al'l, ' (1rle ,a ~Il,lnl$f well. ,
"
. .'
. -".' '
,
H
1
0 1
"r I
MERCIES, and. PROMISES, no more
i , ow OWl,
lOW CX~~~( mg,olV.,
M
alte tions fix aboz'e .
M.y soul tb,rough SIO was brought;
,.~uy
ir
, ' . ' : .. ' . " . . '
'H'ef:US
"d't
WHAT J.esus for ME bOleI frOI\1, tl"',
leDEP11HS·O f' woe, ,Forget
."
""','
\
And full deliv'rance ,nQught. .
f.:orget hi~ DYI~G LOV E!!!
The w'J1'l~', ;i~, ,
S'~tan'
Forgethis LOVE
and' FAITHFULNESS;
" . all'con':'s·<r'd'
pI
"
.,
'
To'c1Oild the beamsof grace;,
In MAN~ a FORMER sas,e..- ,
,.A:nd; ah\ my/neT/d, my God retir:d,'
How .on', ,10 SEASON~.of dl,tress.
Alld "eil'd 'his smiling face.'
He,sent Jll SU~COUR'NG gr;lce, '
j

o worthless world. thou, wily cheat,

«

'Salvation's,sac:ed cup I'd,~<lke,

i

'" A,nel cqll ~pon, ~he Lord; , !
I fall~ would plead fo~!esu s sake,
~nd rest u~on Ius w~rd!
But ~~b:lief, in ~~~es: ~?nlJ~ I
,POlll,tS to ?~d ,s ~r~k:n I,~ w ,
"

, That dost with specidulJ art'
Eeguile our too unu.:ary feet,
Aud steal away the heart..
Ah, sin! thou fr'nifflll source of ill_
::l'hou parent of all pain! "
Than fetter 'of the free. born wili
When, \yhen ,wilt thou be,sjai;l.

l}lds me. contemplate Sznaz s storm,
And seek my Lord lio m~re!

&dm'J than sly, IN v 'D"OU5 foe
In vainI strive to lift my I.leart,
Of God thyself an'd hlan'
In vain I strive to pray;
Who~ nO:le but C.od cau fnily'kn'ow,M~tliinksfhe~.r HJe wo\'(l-;-:" d~l~a~t I"~
Whom none ·bnt,God ciU1 scali.
'." £fence,
hypocnte,
away ..I \
~
:".,.~,;
'i"',,,
From these t11l'ee formidable powt;rs~
Now he, who once 011 Cil1vary,
, Confed,eriolte for my Iml11,·
V?uchsaf~d'f~l: me iOI~I~,.,d,
I sufferedulany doleful hours,
Beheld myJ ldepth
of mi~~ry,
.,.
", •.. C,_".
,. Arid many a,direaJarm.,
And thus did iiltercede.
But this, distress, howe'er f
seve't;C,
' "Fa~hcr
l, for M';: '~;k:, now restore,
'
.,
And low it cast 1l1e dO'Wll,
, This sin1u,I cJ~.ildof dust;·
Ill1,ight hale borne-but could not bear Renew"his, flit~:-hdp hilJ! opc.e. more,.
,A, he:lv'nly Father's frown.
17tro'
mc, in\ thee to trust."
I;,!
1,
':'"
.:
I
',',

t.
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c';
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I"
:: , THE ,POSPJ1;~,;,~A(;;AZ1~t; ,
,.
,
_ ,5i5'
:O,e~cendihg in a covenant raY1-' '
'Pointing my base ttansgressionslg.tit
,

The Spirit came, benign;
Tempts me the SpirWs ~ork to d,..oubt, ",
Chas'9 storni!, glooltis, foes, and fears, 'A~ldputs me to a stl\n,d." "'" "" ~.
..
' . ~
. ~l': ~.
-'.
".~ . ...
...
• awa.y" " , , , ' '
"But when'li'1 Lohl again aPP~ilr~~",
A nd \)r~alh'd,'frt!sh 'lire Wvi!\e~ I '
Witb" l'eace' bestlil/ my' dou,liits' an'ct,
The Go~I·,ma;l"Christ!befo~e meshidtl,
'fears,'
,: ,~,
, ii~ ~emper'd~lb'ry mi((1f!!: ,~.~--- Wj~h Satan~ 3'1l'!'lm'ea£;" ,; .':""':,;,
Display'cl the t"ve~tul'et ,dipp'd ,in' To hi 1)1- i(l' fai.!:h 'l'the,11'di'aw':iiiglr"
,'S.
~,roo~ ! , , ' ,
"
. The'powl;:I~S' bfhell, t dare ,~~f)l",
,'\~
A;icl own'tl me ,sTI tL' 112'5 chfld( '"
A,nd aldl\c(riu,ry.,meet." ,'I
~',

What shall 1 re,n~:I~r to the Lord,!
What pilf1r shall I raise; ,
,0 may my lift thy love record,
And be one song of praise,? ,,' "
Ih,turn', illV'<i1ul, to lesu's· re,~tJi
,~,
."
\,I,
, '
Thy God bid,s tliee return I,
Re1,;ose

~a his lcirl,d,ftlit1&tl'.~:~~~t;,

And,~eas~ ~Wlllle ~o 11l0~r~'i

,

_,

Ye 'favo~~d":bMs! to ,~r~l~ .'Jis '~iin~··
'fliitli fo1'lilO'w your ~ins.fbl:giv'eri. ,\'
.'Thrpu15h,GI;,rist's''1~'onhlg'bJqo'd~ ,
Ye ,s:ubjects Oftfi6 ~piti~'s seal""" . ~\;'"''
W;ho in youi--lrca:hs the witne.s..fe~j;,
, -.
.~, '
, ' . ' ,.
~
,""
I.
That :Y~ 'a:l'e' uOI'n Of G,od."
't.

By

" C'onlc

let'~~'ailrt'~i:th, sweeta.i:~or4.

'\' ..
' '
,
pn~-i'sesl shout:, ' " '

y," "To"in~grrtfy ~lU' ~i~er(~Lor,df

,
" , ' ' " ,,"
E 1ifield,,9111 '
l-S~,,4,'

A)ld loud !II~
ilfsOlll~~;p'·fa;o\lr'd,;~(lbugh. sO' ba~e,.,

: R.

,

LOVE ;rH.E, BOWt',' OF< u~t9 ~'N.
Suw Fo"l"Y,e afix'd abiding place, )" '

if(

Should 'c~ase to'§ing of sov'reign grace,
The stones ~vot'lid s'urecry out.

01,11' pio\yn ,of gtory is' se'cm:e',' :": ~;"'i:-
On Jesu's heart; thro:}ov'l'cign grace, ' O~lreljtra~ce,it~t~ Jjf~ is mr,~" ,,',,' ';>:i~"\"
May praise my lifeel~pJol;"
,<
<?ur hea~ Ue,lI1~ 9o~e D~fo.r~ ~ f, , ) (I)
Our unioil' bon'a .-isr'C1/dles-s love;
,'A. Ijttle"longer and he II :com~, ,
Nor death, nor hell, I~Y sou},s]!'1l1 move; ~nd take us'to our he':lvenly.)w me ,
Fl:onl'-Christ inY"'!1011e andJ"o)<"
,Where sin and death's no mpre••
,,' "
~.?...... ~,,\\
I

. . \

"

'

_

'\.'

In him my guilty soul's complete" '
The I~w's -requiremerits lH~r~ lliJe'et,
Nor fea'r to lift my head;
Its hig!iest clai'ms a~e ~?t abov'e ,
What h'e,~~s.pai"d iu' sov1reign 'love;'Who suffer'd in my stead.
'

, Whei't frbjh,,#i.e( sl~E;P of'de~th'.wcj,is8/'"
Anc\,wi'1.h'witP(ouf a'\\!akjn!r~Je~~,~ .~
I. Out Conqu'roF fa,~e to face
,Tire' sig'ht,' witli.lgfory
repJc,te,/ ',:"
wiil rmW'e 'a'~\\~~eto>erpQ\v~rip~'~ei$:trt;-,
d(vast eter.ijlal' blis$:
"
";"'-, .

Inldm all riches I possess,
Immortal)ife;. apd ..igIJteousifes'lt,
And sa(ety e.\'errilore i .'
A settled peace within~~,,~i'e~st~
And prospect of eternal, r,~~~" .
, When' ~ar"fh!y scene~ a,re o',er.
Hell's'lion,:who ,thefor~si: '~oaqls. ' ,
Qft asa 'fierce'atcuicr co'me's,

, f'o:thE;e;O' FathedJpi::iise be pa-id, "";"~;)
: Who 'diose'
souls. in Christ out-- '
.' . "he~d;'
. t,
' ' ' ' , ' - .':
And tho~l.'''<lear·.L.\l'J11q,I,.on~e$t~)1? t~_
. We would acr~re. And
blest q~v~,I-,A~ce'pt fhe frip\lte ,of ~lUr (OV<f, 1'.\,.':',~.:\\:'l~

• ~, '

With sin's'blackllst in, hauo;,'
• •

~

.
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~
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.
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